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••Well, father and uiutber, I bave do- 
ci ded the iuipottant question," said Uctba 
Wellington, us she entiled ι ho brc&ltasl- 
room. 
• And, pray, ais dear, what may jour 
dei tsiuu be ?" 
• I »ha!l go t<> Γρίοο aud >ptnd ibe 
suuiun r m iib auul Martha.'* 
Uelba was watcb>ng tbi* Iwo laces 
turned tuwa;d her, and she saw at once 
that he lather was pleaded and her mother 
disappointed,- and nul rcallv < picard, 
tor Mrs. Wellington fuund her greatest 
j le isure in her daughter'» happiness, bui 
lur a.l that there wu aa under curteut ul 
aristocratic pride—which governed uianγ 
ut tbe Ι^μ,γ acts ui / ir lile—and sought 
to guide bet daughlu's. 1>U'. lietba was 
niote lite her talber, straight-fur* ard aud 
btgu toaed, who did tight lur right » sake, 
and bad little lear ol "ιAo/ which 
was such a bug l«at m her tuolbet^ 
ii.e. 
Ccusequentiy. auued ai bbe was with 
her lather's approval, she carried the day 
decision. aud ia spile of her luolber's 
preference lor the irip lu Saratoga. New 
port and Iwoor Uiree olher tamous retorts 
which a patty oi her Irienda wore to make, 
"he concluded lo go "into the real hviu.-t 
t unity, where she could lie under the 
tues or wade iu tho brook, if she wasted 
to, lor. after the decision was linally 
Uiade. lift hi grew childlike in her aulici- 
pat ion j, and Irequeutly shocked her dainty 
Qiother λ ith visious of the couiiug lun. 
As Ketua had plenty oi clothes that 
were "good enough" her preparations 
were soon tuade, and in one week lrorn 
the morning on which she tirst announced 
her decision she was on her λ ay to Upton. 
As she wa§ bidding her parents good 
bje, she turned gaily to Ε lwaru Dudley, 
who had been for tiiicen years a member 
ol the W ellington household—tirst at) 
ward und then as partner in Mr. Welling- 
ton's business—and said,— 
"Now Edvard, lake good care oi 
father and mother for me. won't you ? Do 
ail that horrid scribbling down to the 
store and let father rest; and don't .et 
"T\f Spioner" whip mother's poodle." 
*1 will try and carry out all your com 
Brands,' he answered, smiling—"and il 
I do so, what is lo be my reward ?" 
"Reward? Oh you avaricious fellow! 
You ought to do it lor the eake of being 
good ; but as a further incentive, I'll 
make you a "strawbeiry shortcake" when 
you come to Upton, if you can give 
a 
good accoirul of yoursolf at that time." 
"Very well—I accept the trust and shall 
work for the reward, so le sure you ate 
prepared lo bestow it h hen I make my 
appearance, for quite likely your good 
mother will send me up there iu less than 
a mooib to see how jou are behaving 
; yourself." 
"IWbaving—indeed ! I'm going there 
purposely to get away from people 
who 
do nothing but "behave," and if you 
come exacting to lind mu clothed in gar 
roents of good behavior, as "society" 
prescribe them, you will be disappointed, 
so I beg of you don't do it. Take good 
care at home, then come and get your 
short cake, like a good boy. (îood bye, 
all," and she was gene. 
Her journey "was uneventful, 
and she 
landed safely at Upton station in just nine 
hours from the time sfae left home,—tired 
somi-wbat, with her long ride, but all 
safe and comfortable, — consequently 
thankful. 
She stepped upon the platform, half 
expecting that her great broad-shoulder- 
ed uncle Daniel would take her np 
tn his 
arms and carry her off triumphantly, as 
in the days oi her childhood ; but there 
was not a soul in sight save the aged Sta- 
tion .Master, and in two minutes 
be too 
wai gone. As the farm 
bouso was a 
good three miles from the station, 
there 
ι wai nothing lor her but lo 
wait or walk, 
and tbiuking that quite likely her 
uncle 
had beee detained she went into 
the old 
brown building, determined to 
make her- 
sell as comfortable as posiible till relie/ 
should cone. 
Ten minutes bad scarcely crept by, 
on 
their somewhat slow feet, when 
she heard 
a carriage roll up beside 
the platform. 
s 
ι "Oh, I'm 
M glad," she said. "It 
would have been lonely wailing hero 
long, and su near night. too," and gath- 
ering up her shawl strap, traveling bag 
am' book, she hurried to the door v\ith a 
smiling welcome on her I ice nnd words 
<1 lin ·*! un her lips, only to meet a perlect 
strargcr, who, with a gentlemanly bow, 
walked quietly by her into the room she 
had just vacated. Almost immediately 
ho reappeared.and she caught the words, 
"Not como—sorry," as he passed her. 
W hat to do she did not know. Not 
1 likiug to nddress a stranger she stood 
irrcsoluto, ti'I he, looking up from the 
bridle·roin he was fastening, saw her cvi 
dent distress, and coming forward said, 
politely, 
"You seem to be alone, Mis*. Can I 
be of service to you ?" 
"Oh! thank you, sir," oagerly. "I 
was expecting my uncle. Daniel Morrill, 
to meet ruff, and I am disappointed that 
there is no one here. Can you tell mo 
how I may get there ?" 
••Yes, easily," was the smiling ropiy. 
"I live within live minutes' walk of bis 
honse, and go directly by his door. If 
you will allow me to place your "travel- 
ing appendages" in my carriage, and will 
take a seat beside them, I will soou show ; 
you the end of your journey—which you 
will doubtless be glad to see, judging j 
from your tired h»oks." 
There was no way but to accept this ; 
kind offer, and in less Lime than it lakes 
to tell it, Hetha and her companion, who 
introduced hiiuselt as "Arthur Farrar al 
\our sun ice," wero speeding swiftly 
toward the hospitable dwelling ol Daniel 
Morrill. 
It was soou reached, and aunt Martha 
uiet ber tu ice with extended arms, aud a 
b<»»t ol apologies for the seeming neglect, 
which so nearly proved unpleasant.— 
John, the hired man, had taken both 
horses to plow and had promised to re- 
turn in good season and go to the depot 
in plaeo of Mr. Morrill who was absent; 1 
but, careless fellow, had forgotten to 
come back, and aunt Martha had (retted ( 
her good soul most todealh.—but as "all 
is well that ends well," she thanked Mr. 
Farrar again an.l again for his kindness, 
and hurried Uetlia off to tho great "lore 
room" to take off her wrappings and pre- 
pare for tea. 
lîood,unsuspecting soul. You wouldn't 
have wondered long bow Ailhur Farrar 
happened to be at the ataliou il you couul 
bave wiueesed a little scene that toui 
place nt tho bars ot the lie Id in which 
John bad been p'owiug. * 
l'rccisely ut the hour at whicu ho had 
Dromised vou to return, he turned his 
hor>c>" beads homeward. bul at tbo burs 
met Arthur Farrar. 
"What! Dona so early, John?" he 
questioned. 
"No, sir, not more'n lia II ; but Mis! 
Mort ill told rue to cotno homo eaily and 
go down atter that city gal that's coming. 
1 
I'd rather hold "breaking up plow* till 
niue o'clock." f.nswered Ihe bashful John. 
Arthur Farrar laughed heartily at the | 
fellows' evident distaste lor the job before 
him, and said. 
"Now, John, what will you give mo to 
goforjou? I haven't got anyih ng to 
do—and Dashaway needs exercise." 
"iiive you? I dunno as I have got 
anything to give that such a feller as you 
would care 'bout, but 1 should be mighty 
glad to git rid ot the job," said the do I 
lighted John. 
"Yes, you have got jusi what I want," 
was the answer. "All I want is your 
promise not to let any of the folks suspect 
that I went purposely to get Miss Welling- 
ton. 1 will mako it appear that I went 
to tho depot to get a Iriend, and you can 
forgtt to go home'. You understand ?" 
John was quick of wit if h<f was slow 
of speech, and answered as he turned his 
horses toward the work lliey had just lei t : 
"All right! Mis'Morrill won't doubt 
that dodge, tor she sajs I never remem 
ber anything—and 'mum's' the word.— 
Git up, L>an—atep along, Jerry," and the 
relieved John look his way back to his 
plowing, while Arthur Farrar hurried 
home and prepared to go to the depot 
alter the frienu that he was expecting. (?) 
When John returned from his somewhat 
late work, he got as lie expected the usual 
assurance that "he never remembered 
anything," but not as much in addition as 
hecxpected—lor Mrs. Moi rill was secretly 
pleased that her niece had been escorted 
in such good style, by tho most popular 
man in the neighborhood. 
Leaving H«:lba to get rested and re- 
freshed with her night's rest, wc will yive 
tbo reader a little sketch of Arthur Farrar. 
Left at the age of twenty years with a 
handsome property, he had soon 
enured into numerous speculations,, 
which proving unsuccessful, had left 
him in less than five years with only a 
very moderate income. 
"Chance" which ho declared valued 
his life, sent him into tbo vicinity ol 
Upton, and hearing that a line farm was 
to be sold at auction, ho determined 
with his usual impetuosity to become the j 
purchaser. "Chance" favored nim this ; 
time, and the news soon spread that, "a ; 
rich tUanjer had bought the 'Uocklifl'i 
farm' and was going to tlx it all up fine, j 
and build some mills on the stream that 
had its course through the 'long 
meadow' " 
As snch an enterprise would protide, 
work tor many bauds, the stranger be- 
came popular lorthwith,—but at the 
opening of our story, a year had passed 
and the mills weie not yet built, i'iausi- 
ble reasons were given, whenever any 
questions were asked by the wailing 
farmer boys, but the truth was that 
Arthur Farrnr had no money to invest in 
liie scheme wiiicti ho firmly believed mum 
g»'ing to make his fortune. Whether 
"chance" luvored the plan which he hntl 
formed to obtain the money, or not —we 
will leave our story to tell. 
"^e Aunt Mailha had predicted— 
ltelha rose the lu-xt mon.ing—"blight 
as a new pin," and could hardly retrain 
from shouting like α child, as she ex- 
plored once morUho (arm yard, stables, 
garden and orchard, going from one to 
the other with rapidity and delight, till 
almost breathless she stopped at the 
garden gale, debating whether or no it 
was best to explore the dear old woods 
then, or wait till the next morning— 
when η cheery good morning," put the 
question entirely out .ol her mind, and 
she looked up to lind herself laco to 
face with her benefactor ot the previous 
day. 
She was not as surprised as might 
have been expected, 'u tact when sho 
dressed hciselt in the morning she had 
not put on the dark calico which at her 
father's suggestion she had made or· 
preesly for her morning ι ambles, but had 
substituted in its stead a dainty pink 
and white cambric, which was very 
becoming. Sho did not stop to a.-k 
hersell why she did ι his, and if she had, 
we doubt it sho could have answered the 
question, but when Arthur Fairar met 
her at the gato sho had more the look of 
a person who had just come "out ol the 
bandbox", as the saying is, than of one j 
who had just come from a romp through 
farmyard and stables. 
"lii>od morning, .Miss Wellington," he 
md pleasantly, I am glad to find you 
>iiL enj ying this lovely morning, as it 
çivos mc the assurance that you have 
recovered from the laligues ol j ester- 
Jay." 
••Oh yes indeed," answered llelha, 
•I don'i thiuk 1 could even have jtla /nl 
»ick had 1 been so disposed, with luis 
lovely sky and relroshiug morning air, 
M uuiug lor mo out ol doors. I have not 
<eon anything so lovely since 1 used to 
;ouie here in ebildhood." 
"I truly hope you will not tire of the 
jeuuty, when llie newness wears off, aud 
you realiie bow very quiet it is here, for 
1 promised your good aunt that I would 
lo anything in my power, to keep you 
Irom dying ol loneliness-so partly to | 
>ustain my reputation as a "man of my 
word," but a good deal more for my own 
»elliih gratification I came over to in- 
luire for your health, and to offer you 
my humble services in any capacity in 
which you eau inako them ol use." 
llelha thanked him. and thoy were 
■"«» «l.nilini» UJ α h i I v lia llnti]i>h ihttV 
lad known oach other for years, lor 
Atthur Farrar had resolved to make 
limself ho agreeable, as lo be irresista- 
»le—and it was bis proudest boast thai 
wheu be bent biiuself lo accomplish u 
hiug h ο never (ailed—and judging from 
lppearances, he certainly was lar lrom 
ailing now, lor euch a pleasant compan- 
ion was not lo be had for the asking in 
jvery farming district, and Hetba mot 
lis gentlemanly courtesies with cordial 
jraoe, that soon placed them upon a very 
riendly footing. 
l)aye and weeks flew rapidly by, and 
Lieiha had spent a very pleasant month 
η Upton, when one evening in the early 
.wiligbt, Edward Dudley walked up to 
.he Iront door, and lilted the old fash- 
ioned "knocker." The ccbo which it 
lent ringing through the great rooms 
bad scarcely died away when Iletha 
aersell opened the door, and almost 
screamed with drligbt and surprise as 
die saw who stood be I ore her. 
She hurried him in, and nearly over- 
powered him with the multitude ol 
questions which she showered upon him. 
When she was I airly out of breath, he 
quickly asked her "il he was to bave his 
short cake to night or esrly m the morn- 
ing, it must be one or the other,1'he said 
"as he w as going back ou the ton o'clock 
train." 
Ketba was hall a mind to be iudignrtnt 
at such a flying visit, but when be 
laugiiingly told her, "that she had com- 
manded him to do all that horrid scrib- 
bling, and let her father rest, and be 
could not possibly scribble and rusticate 
in the country at the 3ame time," she 
concluded to be magnanimous and give 
him his strawberry short-cako* lor supper. 
Aunt Martha rose to accompany her to 
the kitchen, but llelha quickly stopped 
her, saying : 
"No. no. auntie, you stay and enter 
taio Kdward, and I will got his lea all 
alone, for 1 expect it will be wonderfully 
nice, and I want all the credit." 
Thus commanded, aunt Martha had 
nothing to do but obey—so she set her- 
self about the task of entertaining with 
all her might. She told him all the 
news that could possibly interest him, 
and this item being soon exhausted, she 
bit upon a far more fruitful topic, viz.— 
Iteiba's acquaintance with Mr. Farrar, 
and by the lime tho short-cake was 
ready, Kdward had a pretty good 
idea of how matters stood. 
For some unaccountable reason Ed* 
ward Dudly lelt a distrust and dislike 
lor this man who had beon making 
himselt so a^.eeable lo Uetha, and 
determined to ascortain, before his 
return, if he was a man worthy of her 
regard. 
The next morning he questioned Mr. 
Morrill on this point,, though so adioitly 
that the old gentleman did not mis· 
tri'st his design, but received the most 
flattering accounts of this man, who he 
felt convinced was tryiog to w ι Ketha'e 
heart,—so lie was obliged lo be ipnel 
though lie was Tar In m satisfied. 
Tho next m >rning aft.·!· promising to 
romrmhernll ol Koiha's 'messages, ami 
I'ssiuing lier that he should tell her 
mother that she iu.*de the very nicest 
short cake that he ever ato :ί hi■« life, he 
bide them gcod by, and was gone. 
From choice he walked to the depot, 
and when perhaps a quarter of a mile 
Irom tho home he had just left, he saw a 
nice looking man approaching, he in- 
stantly said, "that is Arthur Farrar. I 
feel it in my bonce, an<) I will look at 
him, so that I may know him again." 
He had an excellent opportunity to 
carry out his resolve, as tho approaching 
stranger merely raised his eyes, und 
passed by. But in that passing inter- 
change of looks', Kdward Dudly read 
this man, and said lo himself "I do not 
like him any better now that I have seen 
him, I hoped I should, iw Uolha'« sake 
' 
at least." 
All unaware of ihis.Hethacontinued her 
pleasant friendship as cordially as ever, 
and when at length the time arrived for 
her return home, it was with a feeling 
lar removed from displeasure that 
he should soon, with her permissi ju, do 
himself the houorof calling up^n her in 
her city homo. 
She did hot say him nay, bo with this 
understanding they parted. 
I To bo continued ] 
)Hiscrl(;tni). 
Identity. 
lit τ. ii. .u.imicu. 
viniculture,—iu desolate, wind-sweyl — 
In Twilight-land, in \o-iu*n'· laud,— 
Two burr) ing Shape» met face (υ face, 
Λΐι<1 bade eue. h other »t*nd. 
"And wb.» ai* you ?"c':cil oik·, agape, 
Shuddering ία the gloaming I!,ih>. 
"I do not know," «aM the *ccoud Shape, 
"1 only died last ni^lit!" 
—Atl'intic Mon *>'y 
Kor tl î o: o.to Demo;· « >·. Ι 
Λ Visit to the Slate Reform School. 
The readers ol the I) nu/crut may le 
interested with a briet account oi a visit 
to the U'dorm School last week, lly a 
joint invitation from Mr. Wm K. (iould, 
president of tho board ol trustees, and 
Mr. Eson Went worth, superintendent, 
we rode oat from Portland, a distance of 
four miles, arriving at the school at t P. 
M. After waiting a lew minutes in the 
oflice, one of the officers politely invited 
us to go thiough the building. 
Wo were shown into the school-rooms 
tirai u.'hir>h ηγπ three in number, thus 
accommodating tue three grades it.to 
which the boys pre divided. The two j 
lower schools are taught by female 
te&chcrs. The third, by the assistant 
superintendent, who also has the super- 
vision of the whole, subject to the 
superintendent. The schools aro in 
icssion lour hours a day, from 1 30 1*. M. 
to ΰ 30, two recesses being allowed of 
twenty minutes each. Although the boys» 
found here could not bo expected to show 
great progress, yet the superintendent 
informed us that some of them were 
bright and quick to learn, and would 
mako a fair show at any grammar school. 
From the school rooms we Jpassed to 
the sewing-ioom, where we found boys 
employed In sewing, darning and mend· 
ing. One of them was t unning a machino. 
This department under tha direction of a 
lady makes all the clothes woro by the 
boys, and does all the mending. 
From the sowing-room wo went op 
stairs into the sleeping apaitment, which 
is a large high hall furnished with iron 
bedsteads, large enough for one person. 
This part of the building hoi been 
en- 
tirely remodeled under Mr. Wentworth's 
administration. Formerly tho boys slept 
in cells, and were locked in ut night, but 
now the iron grates are removed, which 
mnk3s it look less like a prison, and oon· 
tibutes greatly to their health and pleas· 
uro. Passing down the main stairway, 
we watched the boys at playing the yard, 
and at quarter past six we went below 
to 
the kitchen in the basement adjoining, 
and oil' the kithen is the wash room and 
laundry. All of these rooms are capa- 
cious, arranged for convenience, kepi φ 
good order, and most of tue work is done 
by the boys. 
The order of the week H*y Is as follows : 
Rise at a quarter past five; breakfaat 
at 
six; play until seven; work from 
seven 
till a quarter of twelve ; dinner 
at twelve ; 
play nntil 1 30; school from 
1 30 to 5 30, 
with two recesses in the meantime, 
of 20 
minutes each; play thirty minutes; sup- 
per at six; plav lor tin hour 
and a half; 
evening prayer* at eight. Alter prayer» 
the boys are taken to their sleeping 
ball and go to bed. AU light* in their 
quarters, except the 
watchman's lantern, 
are out al twenty minutes past eight. 
There aro lour industries in which the 
boys are employed. The farm, 
brick 
yard, shoe shop and chair shop. 
The 
farm contains a hundred and sixty acres 
of land. It is under good cultivation, 
and well stocked. Fifteen cows, six 
horses, and two or three yokes of oxen 
are kept on the place. Nearly all the 
work on the farm and in the brick yard is 
done by the larger boye, live or *ix 
men 
being employed out of doors as overseers. 
About a dozen work in the shoe shop, 
aud seventy or eighty in Ihe chair shop. 
The shoes made there are heavy cow- 
hides. The work in tha chair shop is 
bottoming cane seated chr'rs. And here 
it.*otil of tin: smaller boys are placed, as 
well as thosa who arc* inclined to run 
a way.· 
The discipline and system practiced by 
Mr. Wcutwortb seems well calculated to 
rclorm, although it is doubtlul il au) 
system in a reform sch ιοί cau do more 
than to restrain. 
The school is divided into six grades, 
'ho Hooor grade, the Trust grade, and 
the lower grades, numbered one, two, 
three aud four. The Honor grade in 
cltides those boys who can be trusted any· 
whore. They are given the liberty of the 
: house and farm »t the discretion of the 
Ortii-crs, are sent on errnds.and frequently 
go^to I'ottland with the teams to git ; 
goods and articles lor the house. The | 
! Tfust grade is also composed of boys 
who are not supposed to run away, but j 
still they do no', rank so high as the 
Honor boys >'n scholarship, general de- 
portment. &c. 
The lour lower grades are those boy» 
who are nevei trusted from under lock 
and key. They go out only into the 
high walled yard, from which it is im- 
possible to fscipo. They are watched 
more carefully, teceivc the least liberties 
and in many ways are made aware that 
they belong to a lower grado, while in- 
ducements are continually held out us 
incentives, and chances are given thorn 
to rise. When a boy tirst comes there he 
L· placcd in the lowest grade, where he 
remains three months. At the end ol 
that time.it worthy,his protftOtion begins, 
and continued good behavior after awhile 
places him in the highest grade. 
According to the present discipline,the | 
chief reliance lor the government of the , 
school is based upon a system ol incen- < 
lives. Flogging isnotolten resorted to, , 
and then only in extreme cases. Hut at 
every point when it is proper and prac- 
ic ible, inducements are held out to ι 
Btcure good behavior. I 
Aud it is the opinion of the uustees j 
and friends of the institution generally. j j 
that in thi-» plan Mr. Weutworth has met 
with marked success. Fkn. I 
Λ Salubrious Climate. ! ( I 
She came from Detroit, Michigan, aud 1 
lier great piido was iu being an invalid. 
She lost no opportunity of slating that 1 
"she came to Minnesota to recupeiaie 1 
the cellular tissues of the leit auricle ol i 
her respiratory anatomy.1' She did not 
' 
hesitate to cuter into conveisatioii with 
any person she came in contact with. 
' 
giving advice, and seeking the saine 
I 
from those of robust constitution. 1 
Her conversation was always prefaced 
with the introductory inquiry, so com- I 
mon to visitors, "Did you come here for 
< 
jour health?" She thus addressed 
a ι 
ktalwait young man at the dinner table 
"I il"· Mi.fi'.iru-kllfnn α faw dilVS hince.aild I 
the following dialogue ensued: 
"l'es, nadam, I came hero probably ι 
tlio weakest person you ever sanr. I bad 
I 
no uso of my limbs, in tact my bone» 
I 
were but liltlo tougher than carti'ages. 
I had no intelligent control of a single I 
muscle, 7»or the use of a single (acuity. 
" ι 
"Great Heavens," exclaimed the ω- 
tonisbed auditor ''and you lived?" I 
"I did Miss, although I was duvuid of i 
etreugtb, was absolutely toothless, un- 
ι 
able to articulate a single word, aud de- l 
pendant upon others for everything,being 
ι 
completely deprived ol all power to help 
I 
myself. I commencod to gain immedi· ι 
atoly upon my arrival, and have 
scarcely experienced a sick day since. 
Hence 1 can conscientiously recom· 
mend tho climate.*1 
"A wonderful case!" said the lady, 
but do you think your lungs were affect· 
ed P" 
"They were probably sound, but 
possessed of so| little vitality, that 
but 
(or the most careful nursing they must 
have ceased their functions." 
1 hope you lound kind lrler.ds, sirPn 
"Indeed, I did, madam; and it is to 
them, and tho pure air ot Minnesota that 
I owe my life. My lather'» family were 
with iue: but unfortunately, my mother 
was prostrated with a severe Illness dur- 
ing the lime of ray greatest prostration.*1 
"flow sad ! Tray, what was your 
treatment and diet ? 
n 
"My diet was the simplest possible— 
consisting only of milk, that being the 
only lood ray system would bear. 
As 
lor treatment, I depended entirely upon 
the life giving pioperties of the air of 
Minnesota, and took no mediciue except 
an occasional light narcotic when rest* 
less. My improvement dated with my 
arrival. My limbs became strong; my 
sight &n<t voice came to me slowly; 
and a lull setol teeth, regular and firm, 
appeared 
" 
"Remarkable—miraculous ! Surely, 
sir, you must have been greatly reduced 
in Û.;Bh ?" 
"Madura. I weighed but r.ine pounds; 
I was born in Minnesota! Good day/1 
Queer Result» of Advertising. 
The aocident to which Orange Judd 
owes the suddenness of his success was 
this: To digress for a moment. Mr. aod 
Mrs. Judd lived, in their early history, in 
a modest bouse in a retired street in 
Flushing, L. I. Sir. Judd went to New 
York every day to work upon the Ameri- 
can Agriculturist—a struggling paper 
sold at the rate ol $1 κ year ; and in the 
evening ba and his wife put up seeds io 
little paper bags, which were sold in the 
New York store. lie kept an old horse 
for business purposes, that went by the 
name of "the hair trunk;" and it was a 
standing joke iu Flushing that the gentle- 
I men would go to the city io the morning,1 
[ :is ling Μι*. Judd's horse at α cet lain 
point on tho road, and, though ho .vas 
evidently moviog. it was at tUosauie spot 
when they returned at n'gbt. Tue ] a ^ b 
was not all on one sido lor long. On© 
day Mr. Judd sont a clerk out lo colle t 
fomu money, to the extent ol $100, out 
ot which he was to pay lor tb'j insertion 
of a two lino "ad" in a d^'ly paper.— 
I'hrot'gh a lut-ky stroke ol stupidity, tho 
clerk lelt the "ad" and the $100 at tho 
nowspaper ollico, aud said that it was to 
bo inserted to that extent. Imagine tho 
frugal secduian'* horror on linding that 
the money which was to have (arriod bim 
through several weeks hid all been spent 
in one advertisement. For the length of 
two columas the morning paper repeated 
tho lines, "Tt»e American Agriculturist 
out to daj ." i he consequence was that 
tho edition was exhausted early, and the 
subscriptions came pouring in. From 
that day Mr. Judd and his paper became 
established succcsst-s, mid now he owus 
a stylish team and ab>ul half ol Flushing 
'hey nay. 
Λ similar clerical blunder occurrtd at 
Scribners, tho other day. An advertise- 
ment of luiir lines w.is sent out to one 
hundred newspapers, with instructions to 
}pr«ttd it over "eigbt lines." it should 
Have read, but the clerk wrote it eight 
nobes, and the consequence was start* 
ling Tho ui liclu advertised was the 
tiallimoru Bonaparte*, and tho ditFejrent 
printing offices have taxed their ingeriu· 
ly and type tount to spread so lew words 
•ver so large a space. The result was 
lot uidike that ol Mr. Judd's blunder,for 
he orders have been pouring in at such 
rate for the Ma) number ol Scribner's, 
hat a new edition has had to be printed. 
A Sail A/fair. 
A very sad accident occurred in 
his city recently, of which the 
ullowing are the particulars. About 
our years ago Mrs Sunson, who has a 
urge lamily, gave her liitlu girl, who is 
tow seven years of age, to Mrs. Smith, 
s ho lives in lieehan's yaçd in tho rear 
>1 York street. We understand she gave 
he child away beeanse she was unable 
ο take care oi it. Many limes 9ince 
hen >bo has attempted to beat and carry 
he child away. Ytefeiday she went to 
he hotte of Mrs. Smith iu a state of 
ntoxicatioo and demanded the child. 
j pon being relused, she savagely as- 
aulte·' Mrs. Smith and then began to 
jeat the child. The little girl, in order 
ο escape the infuriated mother, ran up 
talre, followed by the drunken parent, 
md rushed into a bedroom, then finding 
lerself still pursued and seeing no way 
>f escape from the blows ot her heartless 
notber, she jumped through the open 
vindow to the ground beneath, a die- 
ance of some twenty feet. 
The neighbors who saw the occurrence 
ut-bed out uD(J look up the child who 
wgan bleeding profusely. A doclor and 
he police were immediately nent for.— 
['he police carried the woman tu the eta- 
ion, where »he remained through the 
»i<<tit. Or. Files found the poor child in 
t teirible condition and says that if in· 
lammalion leU in the child cannot live, 
ie vielted the llule girl a number of 
ime· atterwards. and tbinks her case is 
lot hopeless. This is only one ol the 
jumberless case* where intemperance 
iu caused crime and seul sorrow and 
iiisery to many a happy household.— 
Pre* j. 
Sponging on Xewapapera. 
Every man thinks a newspaper lair 
game. It a society or (my body ot men 
£et up a concert or a ball, or other lorm 
Jt entertainment, the odflet of which is 
;o put money in their pockets, or, if the 
proceeds are to be devoted to charitable 
purpose· to add lo their own gloritica· 
lion, they become very Indignant if the 
proprietor· of a newspaper do not assist 
.bom by a series ot gratuitous advertise· 
luents tor several week· before the event 
:akea place. These gentlemen should 
remember, that literary men, in tills 
practical age, work for reaney as well as 
lor lame, principally for the former, 
however, and the buslne·· manager of a 
newspaper, it he wishes to keep on the 
gate side ot the ledger, conducts hi· 
charge on the tame principle as tbe bead 
of any business establishment. People 
who are getting up a ball would teel 
chary ol asking a present ol a pair 
of 
glove· trom any merchant ou that account 
yet asking and ex peeling to receive a 
gratuitous advertisement Is a similar 
demand. 
Cocldn't Tkll λ ue.—As one of the 
dozen old women wbo drive milk-cart· 
around Detroit was rattling across the 
Campus Martius yesterday, a chap wear- 
ing lavender pants and a bright blue 
necktie motioned for her to stop, and 
then approached and inquired ; 
••I)o you put watet in your milk?" 
•4Ye». sir," was her prompt reply." 
"Ah. ha! So yoc own right up, do 
you?" 
-Yes. sir." 
Her prompt replue rather staggered 
him, but after some lesitation he asked : 
••And what makes you do itP" 
"Uecao.se it's much healthier for calves 
when mixed ball and half!'1 she retort- 
ed 
She waited for him to ask another 
question, but he couldn't think of any. 
—Detroit Free I*ress. 
—When a man ain't good tor anything 
else, be is about right to sit on a jury. 
(ίΜοι Ϊ) pcmet rat. 
PARIS, MAINE, AUGUST 24. 1875. 
Ε LECTIO V .VOXDIV, !»KF. 13. 
ItrpubUeuu XowiunUou·. 
FOB GOVERNOR. 
«;κ\. SKLUtV ΓΟΛΧΟΚ, of Auguota. 
^X>i: SEN ATOM. 
John P. <Λβϊι of Canton. 
Samiel I>. W tntwoKTH, οι" Hiram. 
FOR Jl'MiS OK PROBATE. 
Α. Η. Walkkr, of Lovcil. 
FOR CLERK OF COTBTS. 
J. S. Wκιβκτ. of Taris. 
ΚΟΚ COUNTY COW MINION EU. 
JoSKl'H L. Chapman, of Andorer. 
FOR COINTY TREAH RER. 
CUKiSTOt'HKH C- Cvsumax, of Hebron. 
FOR REG 1ST Κ Κ OF t»EEl>S. 
Htttau A. Ellis, or Caxtos». 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Any pet -on m ίκ> who lake* a pai*r regularly 
ft«>rn the oilice— »hetîwr «lirerUxl lo his uaïue oi 
another'». or w hether he ha* »ub»crfbe«l or not— 
i» rv;<i»oii-ible for the i>»> meut. 
Il a l'anfr >li«rontinuc·! 
he mu Λ pay all a-rear axe*, or tne publisher may 
et«n:iu;;e f > -· « t it iinti. pay ueut i* ma le, anil 
cothret the w iiolc awiiiM, whether the )>*i<*r if 
taken ftvttn the or U"t. 
a. The Courts ha*.· ilemM that roA:«iu,r to takt 
new «[>a(K'r- an<l Mtwdkal· fh» the ih>.-1 olftce 
or reuio\ njf ;ιη·Ι leaving thein un<-a'!e>l tor, U 
ynwMjacu evideuot ol liaud. 
Local Agent a. 
The follow ir χ |*r»<Hi* are authorize! A2ent< 
for the OXroiut DmovRAT. Thev will reeciil 
for ea-.li an»l at;· a«l lovnttrs lor Job Work. A·.· 
eru-ni^. and to auy oilier mailer» which subect ;· 
bir- ηiay iW.iit ; 
(Kt«ry l*uatina«trr tu llifnrd County.) 
AlUany. J. H Lov>j *v, Aude ver. F. A. Bol 
w<-ll. Bittiel, Fo*tir A lli^ov. Ε \Y. W.« Ibury; 
BrowaUeM,.!. >. Friuk; Unektiold, J. II. > 
Mr ** AtwooJ ; t \ I I B. W 
-M Kimi I. :. ! I': Wr A J Blake, 
i.railou. liei; Bn *.«. t.reen» ■>· 1. D. A. Colhii ; 
tlanowr. Α. Κ Knap;· Hebron \. ti. W'· teui. 
Iliram. I.. A. W»d»wt»fth, Ma-on, li. 11. Uruuu. 
Μ<·\ι·>. >1 \\ l"<irk il\ ', I. Κ ν ·». A 1 V.· 
Wood, t,. K. Haw ke> IVru, A I Haine-, Porter. 
I'.W' I. v> \ 
AU!oU, Ε. II. Hutelun-; -w> ! ·η. II. *vmler- 
\\ λ. rfc»i<i, J. M. "i iw; \\ ■"h-lock, O. C 
lioujrhtoa. t rankhn A Milton Piaulait ι«, T. II. 
Xhoi ulon. 
Agent·» win ιΜικΐ ti. ir commission before 
M?ndui£ money* lo this odi< e. 
Republicans of Oxj'onl Awake! 
The time i< near at li^mi when another 
of the KepubiR*an aud Democtatic 
parties will take pl-iee at the polis, 
liuric.; the last t»< nty years the result ol 
these trial.- has been uniformly iu lavor 
ci the liepuliicau party, anJ its priuci- 
pics of irecdom. equality ut«l pt »tre»s. 
Thi· u:u»^s ol the peon e h:ive telt >a;i-· 
tivJ that tbq aim- :»n«! pprposo;» ot thi.- 
j>arty have beeu c 'rrect, true and ju>t, 
aud tbey have r:. lied with zeal ax d eon· 
s>tar.cy to it» support. Although «iroi> 
may have be«u ι m a» it ted by individu» 
ni«.subets ol the pait}, tbo ^real leaders 
ot its or^aLiz itiou Lave proved true to 
the tru.-t reposed in '.hetn. and the nation 
to-day, in spite ot the false at ee ntun.s ul 
its oppouents, oceupit'» h j»osition o: 
tranquil streu^th and freedom which 
chaiienj;ei any period ol the p:ist.— 
Abraham Lincoln in hi- canvas* tor the 
5>euators!:ip ol iwinoi- against Don^las 
declared taat thiicour.tr> h.id had enough 
ot slavery and ou^ht uow to bo "Admin- 
istered in the interest of Freedom." 
During somv sixteen years this nation 
revoived around tuis cvutiat t'iea ol tree- 
Uom ; auu me votaries ol siavejy have 
been competed. by toe torce ot pepuiar 
opiLion, lu U».e a subordinate position. 
The State of Maine ha< been true lo 
tbe Republican idea. When tlx? etorm 
swept iu borders or its interior, with re- 
direct surges, she has ever proved con- 
slant and true, and her pilots, be it s.iid 
to their everlasting honor, with few ex- 
ceptions have proved courageous, intelli 
gent and honorable. When secession, 
and rebellion, led bv slavery and its sym- 
pathizers engulphed certain States and 
the? abandoned their pledged allegiance 
to a common conntry, Maine took her 
stand. faced the foe. and has never falter- 
ed in the path ot duty. And when her 
coast wis inraded by the piratical expedi- 
tions of perverted and dishonest men. 
and some of her own sors were clamor- 
ins: ag'dn«: the laws and calling tho 
Chief Magistrate a tyrant and a despot, 
she moved on in the even tenor of her 
way, unmindtul ot tbe marshalled host 
without or tb** traitorous allies within. 
Oxford Cou ο y was among the brst 
Counties in the State to rebel against the 
bebesu» ot Pierce and Cathie?—the latter 
ol whom as ^reLaty ot State declaim! 
that the Administration would "crush 
out,"—the»* ate tbe words—"crush out," 
all anti *lactr^ agitation It w.-νβ then 
h.gh time to !et authorities at Washing- 
ton or an\ λ here else tx»tw««:L the At ko* tie 
aud Pairie mvam, know, mat liberty Of 
speech was guaranteed hy the Con- 
stitution to every timn wb<> had the di»· 
position 01 the courage to u>e it ; aud that 
Pierce, who lived iu th* Switzerland ot 
America, and therefore ou^ht to favor 
ioalienable rights,—was not elected to 
padlock the mouths of the great Amer» 
can Republic. It *as resistance to this 
"crushing o'd nf a'Ut ilavtry agitai iin" 
that put the ball ot freedom and tree 
speech in motion. It aroused everv 
intelligent and thinking man in old Ox- 
ford to the true merit ot the great ques- 
tion before him, and warned him that 
unies» he would arouse aud defend tree 
speech, slavery and not liberty was the 
basis ot his government. Old Oxford did 
rally and to soust purpose. She quickly 
threw uif the yoke of those who would 
muzzle the press or interfere with tree 
»pe«eh. Her people became the zealous 
advocates ot freedom aud temperance 
and progress, aud ber banner has waved 
in triumph from that day to this. Aud 
why not ? 
This year you have had a loud call to 
another banquet by the General of auother 
crew.—by one who would marsL.nl you 
in regiments and companies and take you 
into a boat, manned mostly by those who 
had long faces when JetTs forces lost a 
battle, or whei a blockade runner was 
captured by the Union navy. It the man 
who has a drop ot Republican blood in 
his veins should hear this call, he will be 
very iikeljr to let it pass unheeded, be- 
cause the man who could say that "Old 
Abe we'it to bed a white man an·1 got up 
a uigger" is not the man to rally ireemeu. 
The Republicans ot Oxford have every 
incentive to rally at lue ensuing election, 
and btiog every man to the polis who η i.l 
vote the Republican ticket. To say noth- 
ing about the candidate lor Governor, 
whose record and character are stamped 
with patriotism and honor, the County 
uominecs tor the various offices within 
your gift are all and eaeh worthy of your 
suffrages, your coutideuce and support. 
They are ail consistent and uuwavering 
Republicans, devoted to the principles ot 
the party, and justly entitled to a strong 
and harmonious effort in their behall. 
Tney have been nominated by full Con- 
ventions, by delegates from all parts of 
the Countj selected with care and acting 
according to right and time-honored 
usage. Let the Town Committees show 
their vigilance and energy and thoroughly 
organize their several localities, and the 
Republicans η ill uot tail to poll α larger 
vote thau ever before. Vigilance is tbo 
price ol success as well as llbei ty. 
(Thleres In Maine. 
Ic appears only just and consistent that 
the charges o! thelt and thieves should 
be confined to Maiue iu tho present can- 
vass. None but State cfllccrs are to be 
voted for at the coming election. None 
ot the officers of the General Govern- 
ment can be in the least affected by 
arraigning them before the bar of public 
opinion. Their meriis or demerits cannot 
in any marked degree be changed by an) 
action which the people may see lit to 
take, in the election about to tako place. 
The charge of "thieving juuto," m.» 
olten applied to the Hepublicai s of Maine, 
ought to be fixed on somebody, some- 
where and at some specified time. To 
nuke this general charge aud give no 
name of any man in office or candidate 
lor office, is simply a slander unworthy 
ol notice. If there are any thieves iu 
office now. or any candidates of that 
character, let the prool be produced, and 
Kapub icans will be as ready to discard 
them as Democrats. Tho people arc not 
yet >o corrupt as to tolerate or desire dis- 
honest men in < fficia! station. 
The vsar did produce some Republican 
as well as Democratic rascals. Maine 
did not es^po tho dire effect » of Jeff's 
Rebellion. Sue lost heavily by the 
treachery aud thievery ol DuchanauV 
Cabinet as well as by the blooly conflict 
which slavery ar.d its sympathizers in- 
augurated. Jackson's Administration 
a » > suffered on account ol t ie terrible 
drt-..'cation of Swartwout, Collector ol 
Nvw York, ty whom the l". S. Treasury 
^-1» J,tH>J,000. The city of New Y oik, 
ua'ler Democratic authority has been 
vimljed out of sL'Ô.OOM*-*1 > b\ the d« m 
oc! at Tweed and his ri' g of thi ν es ; aud 
through the technicalities ol la v. a.i con- 
>': ..e ! !>y a Couit ol Democratic Juilgcs 
a:. J .» Denu eratic Governor, ht deliverJ 
e i from punishment, and the pi (. pie have 
no Tviat !y against this mo>t gigantic 
swir.de of ancient or modern tinus. 
Thi- sin,ply shows that thieving is not 
entirely η modern invention, bu: is a con 
sfintly recurring evil against which no 
wisdom cr.n guard and no pirty can 
exterminate. If all the thieving doue by 
President Grant's officials were >mbodicd 
in one grand lntc^ny it would not eqna» 
if it of S-vartwout; and it would not be 
the twenty-fifth part us large as the 
Tweed steal, which mu«t be borne by a 
single city. 
Destiny stems to bring around the;e 
terrible calamities, which every just mun 
IsmenV. and which every party -hould 
condemn, and which tho people would 
not tolerate it they could prevent. 
But the question before the people ol 
Maine is nut who stole, ter yea** ago. a 
ci tain amount of money, or who swin- 
dled the government out ot its just dues 
at d claims. The^e swindles ar^outlawed 
by the statute of limitation; :i<M what 
j; wot>e the be^t Investigating committees 
that could be appoiojfd, could only find 
some shadowy glimpse* ot the s*iudlers. 
Thi* does not justify the swiudle. whether 
done by Democratic or li^publicm col 
luslon. On the contrary, these transac 
tions deserve and reçoive the condemna- 
tuned every honest man. 
This general charge of theft.unsubstan- 
tiated as it is by any proof, is too shallow 
and base'e-s to »ιγ·-·»1 the attention of any 
rational man. It any ol the Republican 
FooUnasters of Maiue or the Keveuue 
ufiievi9, or au\ of the State or Couuty 
otiiceis nav« sto'eu or embezzled the 
tuuds of the pe«»j>le; or if any of the 
Candidates to t»e elected are likely to do 
the same thu.g, their names ou^ht to be 
placed before ".he people. Il any snch 
thief can be poiuted out by any Demo- 
cratic paper. he shall have the ben^dt of 
our advertisement, But if no such names 
C.IU be given—as Stewart and IlaydeO 
are given b> the Republicans—the 
atrocious talse chutge should be with- 
drawn. 
Two View» of It. 
This i« the w*v it looks to the Boston 
Dailv Adcartistr. 
"The pOiilècal canva*s in Maine is 
becoiuing disgracelully personal. ^Tiw, latest offence has been committed bf Mr 
E. F. Pillsbury, formerly a democratic 
candidate for governor. Mr. Pillsbury 
addreese* "an open letter" to Mi. Blaine 
charging him with complicity in the 
Credit Mobilier affair. He tells Mr 
Blame that his name "has been, is now. 
and ever will i>« identified with "that 
transaction,'' and he add* "Il il i> 
wr-Ogly. "there it ie your misfortune. 
And this is the sort ot trash that passes 
for political argument with Maine Dem- 
ocrats! A raan is aocused of an of- 
fence ; he demand- a hearing and gets a 
political opponent to name the com- 
mittee ot investigation ; the whole 
subj ct is examined thoroughly without 
ihe discovery of 'he ûist shred ofe.vi— 
depce to support the charge; and a 
leading democratic lawyer, who is otteu 
compciitd to plead before the ce>urt» 
that a man is innocent until he is proved 
guilty, telling the accused that it is bis 
"misfortune" if he i* wrongly accused, 
concocts a theory to account for evidence 
wh.ch he cau only aSsume .to exist, not 
being forthcoming. If that stufl does 
not injure the writer more than the gen- ! 
tleman he assails, the sensibilities of 
Maine democrats must be tough.^ 
The Dexter Gazette takes the following 
view of it : I 
"Eben F. Pillsbnry, of the Maine 
Sti'iilurd, has puked again. Ησ calls 
the heterogeneous mass of corruption 
(hat he has thrown up "Ar. open letter 
to lie-n. James G. Blaine!" 
—S. C. Hoobs, Esq., ol Fiyeburg, has 
beeu appointed a Justice oi the Peacej 
and quorum. ι 
A Campaign Victure. 
The First Standard picture of the 
KingfieJd, Emery, Roberts Series, has 
just arrived. It represents an Irish- 
man's cart and donkey with tbe recruit- 
ing oflieers oi the first Regiment after 
the resignation, on the "Serried" call. 
The cart appears like the ono employed 
by I). I'ike, Delany & Co. and 
used to transfer the gold made 
in the paper Credit lino which was not 
"clogged" by prohibiton. Hut such can- 
not be true, for the Irish did not engago 
largely in the Confederate service. On 
a closer inspection this cart is seen to be 
a perambulating recruiting statiou and 
j the recruits are just pasiitig by a man 
with crutches a9 an object of dread and 
I in their hurry the man in the cart is 
nearly thrown overboard. Recruits do 
not muster in great numbers and the 
thought arises that they should be 
treated with great humanity and cor- 
dials. And when the cait is about to 
arrive again near a man with cratches, 
; it is suggested that Dr. Fsust, the driver, 
detour to the left, as his donkey becomes 
restless and nervous when his masters 
see unpleasant eights. 
As a work of art, done up in various 
shades of black, this picture is nothing 
• extra. Its merits are of the negative 
character. No ono concerned in its 
The Agricultural College Lie Still 
lii'ptcUed by Democratic l\iper5. 
The Argus still hugs 1 >r. .Jordan's 
Agricultural lie to its bosom and repeats 
it. It says the fact still remains that 
"Maine got but 62 1-2ceuts per acre while 
other States got six to eight dollars per 
acre." This ii wholly false—false at 
both ends. Not only did .Maine get more 
than ό2 1 2 ceuts per acre, but no other 
State ever got six or eight dollars per 
acre for the Agricultural Lauds. It the 
.lr./f<s will name the State that got eight 
dollars per acre, or six dollais per acre 
for these lands we will agree to donate 
one huudred dollars to any charitable in- 
stitution in thie Slate that the Aryan may 
designate. Will the Argus agree to a 
similar forfeit if it tails ? 
A- a matter ol fact 'jo Stato ever got 
one doller per acre for these lands, no 
State ever got so much as ninety cents 
per acre lor them- All stories to the 
contrary aro mere lies invented by Dr. 
Jordon. and endorsed and circulated by 
the Sbm iinl anJ Ar .·is. Papers U.at 
will slander the dead, however, will uot 
stop at anything. 
The -frgu< says that no names were 
c i:led by Dr. Jordon. The B.ingor Com 
tiu 1/, in part, and th<· best part, edit- 
e l by Dr. Jordon, sai I the "thieving 
innto" to which he referred included 
(ï iv. Coney and (Jen Mersey. And the 
.1· ha* been busy ever since Jordan's 
first letter, circulating what its editor 
ko· w at the time to be malicious lies 
about the dead. 
—The religiuii ol a candidate for ofiice 
Is r. -t legitimately a subject ol criticism, 
as 110 religious test i» allowed where all 
icli^i to aro tolerated, from Judaism to 
MuriuonUm. (îen. Connor is reported rs 
:i Catholic, and as such i* objected to on 
account of his u.ode of worship. What· 
ever prejudice may bo or may have been 
engendered by ?uch a report is counter- 
act! d by the simple fact that ho is a de· 
cided IVolcstnDt and a I'nivtrsalist. 
Registry Convention. 
According to call, the Republicans of 
Oxford Listeru Registry District met to 
Convention by delegates at the Court 
House Taris 11:11 last Wednesday. 
Tho meeting was called to order by 
II C I)avis Esq., Chairman of the Coun- 
ty Committee, who alier reading the call, 
nominated Hod. J J. Terry as temporary 
chairman, Mr. Terry took tho chair and 
fhanked the convention for the honor and 
proceeded to business. 
One motion ot Hon. E. G. Harlon, Al- 
bert Austin of Mexioo and G. H. Brown 
ol Masun were eleetod Socretatioi. 
ι On motion of A. K. Kaapp of Hanover 
a committee of live, on credentials was 
nominate J by the chair as follows: 
I A. K. kuapp; J. T. Swasey of Can 
ton! G. L Faruum ot Norway; Ε W. 
Woodbury of Bethel; J. 11. DeCoster of 
Bucktield. Alter being out uuarly an 
hour the oummittee rejtorted whole No. 
of delegates 05. but that thoy had ex- 
cluded the delegates from Lincoln and 
Kilf.y Tiantatious and Fryoburg Acade· 
ι my Grant ; and requested tho Conven- 
tion to deci le whether thoy wore to be 
admitted. It seems that two sets of 
credentials had been presented as pur 
porting to coaio from Lmooiu Tiantation. 
which led the committee to take such 
action. The question was thoroughly 
canvassed by several speakers, an J 
the Convention decline 1 to acoept the 
credentials of the delegates irom all 
three Plantations, they being represented 
by non residents. 
The report of the Committee setting 
the number oi delegates at 68 was ac- 
cepted 
On inotiuu of Hon. Enoch Foster Jr., 
a Committee ol ό to receive sort and 
count votes for candidate tor Register ol 
I Deeds was nominated by the Chair, as 
follows : 
Enoch Foster, Jr. ot bethel, Otis Hay 
tord ol (Jantou ; Waldo Tetleugill ot 
Rutoi »rd, Wui. E. Djdge ot Oxford ; 
1 Freeland Howe ol Norway. 
I Three ballots were takon by the Com 
i mittee as lollovs: 
Κ IKS T BALLOT. 
Whole No. voles 59 
Geo. H. Blown had 1 
L. Τ Barker, 15 
S R. Hatchins, 17 
H. A. Ellis, 2t> 
SECOND HALLO Τ 
Whole No. Votes 58 
Necessary to choice 80 
L. T. Barker had 11 
S. R. Hutchins 18 
H. A. Ellis 29 
THIRD BALLOT. 
Whole No. Votes 54 
Necessary to choice 28 
L. T. Barker had 2 
S. R. Hutchins 21 
Η A. Ellis 31 
and H. A. Ellis, E*q of Canton was 
declared the nominee of the Couvenliou. 
Mr. Hutchins fiiovod that the nomination 
be made unanimous, and the convention 
adjourned amidst the best ol leeling, 
Democratic Convention. 
Prompt Coam(M(menU"Old L.li»er·— 
King David--Bu*ln««e--PIre*ure. 
Ono of tho most interesting ami enter- 
turning gatherings which Las been hold 
in Paris l'or a long time was tho Demo- 
cratic County Couventlon, which mot in 
the Court House last Tuesday. 
Being Probate Court day. tho village 
presented a very lively appearance, and 
thus many] were deceived into the 
belief that there was to bo an Immense 
convention. This was evidently planned 
beforehand. (îreat was our surprise, 
however, at 10-30 A. M., half an hour 
after the titue appointed for commenoo 
ment, to tind only two old, grey headed 
men in the audience room, whore wo ex- 
peeled to sen the machine running under 
lull head of steam- Wo soon learnod 
that they had a little Keeley motor bolow, 
in the (irand Jury room, which was run- 
ning quietly, but with mighty force, but 
as «ouïe ot the fine gear was not in per 
feet order, tho patentees had decided to 
defer its exhibition lor a abort time. At 
eleven o'clock an addition of one had 
been ni.ido to tho concourse in tho Court 
room. At precisely twelve minutes after 
eleven, llio machine was brought up 
stairs in a carpet bag, carried by S. K. 
Carter, Ksq.,editor of the Oxford HcqitUr, 
and chairman of the County Committee. 
Following Mr. Carter was a line ol old 
liners, who with their stern visage*, flow- 
ing looks anil stately mein, entitled them 
to tho appollation of "tho unlorrified." 
Tho most mature of thtso gentlemen 
ranged themselves in the Jury chairs, 
while tho younger members took back 
seats, thus indicating the relations which 
were to exist between tho old aud young 
Demon acy. 
One hour and fifteen minutes after ad 
vertised time, the chairman of the County 
Committeo called tho Convention to 
order, read tho call and nominated David 
Frost, Esq., of Norway us temporary 
Ch airman. 
Mr. Frost took the chair, thanked the 
Convention for tho honor, read the call, 
declared himself ready for business, aud 
then seated himself, ltising suddenly he 
nominated J. J. Holman ot Dixtiol l as 
temporary Seciel.try. (Frayer by Kov. 
Mr. .) 
Then there was an ngly pause, which 
was broken by the Chairman ot the com· 
luitteeon credential,who reported briefly 
; as follows : 
Wtiolo number ol delegates, 00.- 
Wbother this was the number present or 
the number to which tho convention was 
entitled no man knoweih. 
Chairman : "You hour the report of the 
committee on credentials; what will you 
: do with it ?" 
Sepulchral voice: "I move, you, Mr. 
Chairman, that it be accepted." 
i Chairman : "Does any oue second that 
J motion.'1 
Seconded,put and carried unanimously. 
Another pause, long and silent. Tuen 
A. P. Andrews, F»q.. moves lor a Com-' 
mitteo on Resolution!», which is elected 
a» ioiiuwb: Λ. i. «· *»■'- 
bill. u a. F rye. Another pause. A 
motion U now made for a committee to 
receive, sort an.I count vote» lor Senator?. 
I Alter considerable discussion, it is voted 
to nominate the Senator- separately, »nd 
ai the committco are about to receive the 
billots, a motion to adjourn prevails. 
; Tue convention had been in session just 
15 minutes, aua wai dry. 
Alter dinner, busiucus piogressed more 
rapidly and nominations lor the several 
oflicM were made as follows. with Utile 
or no opposition : 
For Senators, Barnes Walker of Novell 
and Hiram Cox ol Dixtield ; lor C lerk ut 
Courts, All red Cole ol Buektield; loi 
County Treasurer. Η. D. Smith of Nor- 
I way; for Judge of FrobaU>. Κ A. trje 
ol 13 »thel; for Register of Deeds. W K. 
Green of I'oiu; for Count? Commission 
er G. A. Hastings of Ilelbol- 
Then the delegates began to diverse 
forgetting that ihe Committee on U«-solu 
tions had not yet reportid, aud not kuow- 
incr what a rich literary treat was in store 
for rhem. After repeated callj and much 
delay the Committee on Resolutions came 
in and reported as follows: 
Resolved. That the Democrats of Ox 
ford County in Convention delare theii 
renewed aud unalterable opposition to, 
the corrupt Admiuutraliou oi Grant, ami 
his supporters. Kmgs. Salary G.abbers 
■ind CieJit Mobiliers, including ever> 
Republican olHoe holder in the Country 
Utsolvcd, That we believe in hard cur 
rcucy, believing that no count.y can crosier with a fluctuating circulating medium, and that the unscrupulous and 
coiTupt Adminis:ration ol Grant has de 
predated our national promises and hat 
me oulv hope ol a change lorthe better 
is in a complete revolution of Admmis 
^lUsolved, That wc endorse the resolu- 
tions adopted by the lute Democratic 
State Couvention. 
ltesolved, That wo will use every bon· 
ost means to secure the election of the 
nominees of the State and County Dem 
ocratic Ceuventions. 
The chairman begged the delegates to 
remain in the hall, as they were to hear 
from some gentlemen present concerning 
what was expected ol the Democratic 
party. One delegate remarked it was 
expected to bo defeated. (Laughter.) 
Alter appointing a County Committee, 
on motion of A. S. Kimball. Esq.. H. Ε 
Swasey, E<q., of Boston, win invited to 
address the Convention. There were 
only about a nozen delegates present by 
this" time, but Mr. Swasey proceeded. 
First thanking the convention for their 
invitation, he stated he was illy prepared j 
to address the convention, not being ac 
quainted with local and State issue». 
While watching the progress ol business , 
in the convention, he had been impressed 
with the thought of how true the Demo- 
cratic party had always been to its prin 
ciples ; how it had always maintained a 
distinct organization, (we thought ol 
the lamented Greeley) and gone on with 
its work of elevating the people. It had ι 
always kept faith with its voters, and re | i 
deemed its pledges, and had never tailed , 
to raise its voice against corruption and , 
dishonesty. Some three years ago there , 
was much talk about the Democratic 
party's being dead, but no party can die 
when it is true to it's principles. Here 
was iuserted much free talk concerning 
Lho stability of the Democratic party 
and 
a iew llings at tho Kepuolioans. 
Aflof 
which Mr. Swasey touched one of 
the 
real issues between the two parties 
in 
this State, viz : the temperance question, 
llo stated that there had been 
more 
hypocrasy, treachery and 
wickedness 
palmed off on tho people by politicians, 
under tho cloak of temperance, than 
on 
any other question. The Republican 
party had proclaimed itself as the only 
true temperance party ; but 
tho Demo- 
cratic party wus true to temperance 
aud 
had uo hjpocrtical cant aboutit, 
lie 
questioned the < llicacy of the Prohibit 
οι 3' 
law ol this State, told l»ow tho now law 
was operating in Massachusetts, 
aud 
urged the people of Oxford County 
to 
vote (ho Democrats into power so as to 
advance the cause of temperance ! Ho 
thought tho Convention had done well 
to 
declare for hard money, but did nut 
dwell at length upon this issue, llo 
closed by complimenting tho platform 
and candidates, and tolling tho conven- 
tion that if they continued to nominate 
houoat men they would bo victorious in 
the near future. 
Ihc Chases Mills Chronicle maker was 
present and says ho will comment on 
•Mr. Swasey's etiilcir.eut that tho Demo- 
cratic party is a hard money party. Mr. 
Lhase hoped fo got a soft—paper—plank 
inserted in the platform, but be found 
the committee rather haid customers to 
deal with. 
I ho Convention pasacd a rute thauking 
the speaker, and presented him with a 
bouquet ol flowers which some enter- 
prising soe,j vendor had placod upon the 
de»k to show how lapuiiy bis flowers 
grew "in 0110 jcar from the sood." Ad 
journed. 
1 errildc Tornado. 
I.ast 1 hursday evening a severe shower, 
accompanied by wind, vNited this town, 
and much damage mi, done to buildings 
and Ircei. For a space about one quarter 
•»t a mile in width, and extending for sev- 
eral miles through (lie upper part of Ox- 
ford, and the southern part of Paris, (he 
wind a > Mimed the proportions of a torna- 
do. coin I 1·; from (he south, It swopt np 
between tho hills of Oxford and Pari», 
tearing «,,J destroying all tvldcli opposed 
if· frees, buildings, fences ami every 
movable object was (unfed and scattered 
bctore th«· mighty force as straw· upon a 
wafer course. 
Pari, Town Kami, lying in this track, 
«as damaged to the · xtent of about #1,· 
fHJO. Tl,e barn, a building 7.» by 34 feet, 
a shed .14 by 22 feet, a corn barn 12 by 10 
feet and a fool houso were completely de- 
molished, not one stick of timber being 
left standing. The barn contained JO tons 
of hay and some grain w hioh were scat- 
tered and Injured by (he rain. Roth barn 
and shed, connected, are heaped In ono 
mass of ruins. Great timbers a foot in 
thickness are twisted aud broken, boards 
shingles cover tho fields and are 
lodged in trees for rods to tho north. The 
corn barn—set ιΐ|κ>ιι stone pillars-was 
earned bodily for about five tods. where. 
coming in contact uitli α -tunc wall il was 
wrecked. Tho tool li »usc presents a still 
more complete picture of ruin, every 
board, beam nnd stick <>( timber being 
knocked Into kiiulliii^ wood, an 1 no two 
pieces remaining together.) 
About fifty bearing apple tree· were de- 
stroyed. some being blown up by the 
roots, others de-limbed, and ftill others 
crushed by the weight of falling timbers. 
Near where the tool house stood a butter· 
nut tree nearly a foot and a half in diam- 
eter was twisted and nearly thrown to the 
ground, while its foliage and limbs were 
destroyed by flying inis«iles. Passing 
through a wood lot to the north, this tante 
sce ie was continue»! Π it we have not 
time or space to pirticuluri/e. 
Ί he farm-lioiMo was injured connklera· 
bly. Over twenty pamu of glass were 
broken. It- roof ami licit of the ell were 
nearly stripped of shingles; the grape 
vines and garden decorations were com- 
pletely demolished, and if the house had 
not been tlrmly anchored by a huge chim- 
ney, it would probably have shared η sim- 
ilar (ate to the barn. 
Hudson Knight's buildings were dama- 
ged to the amount ot about 8-00. and 
those of Mr. Gage. 8-H). 
We doubt if a more destructive tornado 
lias ever been experienced In this section 
of the State, and a \i>it to this f-ccnc of 
desolation Mill well repay those who lind 
opportunity to visit It. 
Tempérance Camp Meet ivy. 
A great Temperanco Camp Meeting 
was opene I at Old Orchard last Tuesday 
afternoon. (Jov. Oingley gave the open- 
ing address, and the time has siuco been 
been fully occupied by prominent 
speakers from this and other States. 
Kvch day an interesting programme is 
announced fur the succeeding. Rpportd 
seem to indicate even a more interesting 
meeting than was anticipated. Many 
lady speakjrs and tomporance workers 
have been.brought into the field by the 
crusade movement, and this class is well 
represented at the camp ground. We 
advise all who can spare time to visit 
this great central tiie which shall warm 
those engaged iu the noble work ol 
temperance reloim, and send them with 
renewed ar 'or toanot'jer year's labor. 
—Last week we dug a hit I ol potatoes 
in our garden which contained niuo fiue- 
ly formed potatoes, whoso aggregate 
weight was a trille short of lour pounds. 
Tne Cve largest exhibited the following 
moamiiements: 18 bv 8 3 4 inches, 13 
by 8 1-2, 12 1 2 by 8. 12 by 7 1 2,12 by 7. 
All the others were large, none measur· ; 
ing loss than 8 by 4 8 4. The garden 
was not plowed until .June 1st., and the > 
potatoes were planted June 5th. Haifa 
potato was planted in each hill, and was 
ertiiized by a few wood ashes, above 
ind below the seed. 
—Towns nominating Representatives ! 
ο the Legislature will confer a favor by , 
mmediately forwarding the names of 
>f such candidate to this ofliee, that they 
uay be placed upon the votes tor eat ]y 
listribution. 
—Very cool Monday morning. 
]'*ltH Hll.r, M'p'U L'o.-nm 
». 
meeting ol the above corporation 
was held 
in the Cuoit Hotiso laat 
Wedueedey. i ho 
officer·' report tor tbe past 
year pre- 
sented a very sA'.isfiicfory showing 
for so 
unfavorable a season. Owing 
to extensive 
improvt luenis made upon 
building and 
machinery, the directors 
are unable to 
declare any dividend, but think 
tbo con- 
veniences are so complete and 
the details 
of business are so 
well known to the 
managers :il present.that a good 
dividend 
will bedcclaiid semi-annually hereafter. 
The one great mcil of ike enterprise 
is 
capital < notigh t) Until 
w ithout such 
large lu:»· « is ir» necessary 
a' present. 
Λ business oi .il «ut $'■ .1,000 
lus bien 
done during tin pt*l year, 
with an 
available cisli capi'.il ol only 
a'Hn.t 
$15.000. 'J'Uf diii i-tors hive higncd 
noies 
and rendered themselves li ible i<»r largo 
suuiH, in older to provide capital suilicient 
fur the business. The report shows 
an 
excellent standing as regards resources 
and liabilities, and if our citizcns 
would 
take up the stock and thus supply 
liber.il 
capital, they would lind it profitable, 
not 
only in assisting business 
in the village, 
but dividends would be declared large 
enough to make It a good Investment. 
During (he past season over f 17,000 
has 
been paid laborers, and this sum has 
been 
nearly all expended in this vicinity, 
showing that some persons must 
be 
benelitted mateiially wboj have not vet 
added their mito to the capital ol tbe 
company. We hope this may 
not be 
written in vain, but will induce (hose 
who have money in the bank or invested 
in bonds to use it for the beneflt of their 
village and town. 
—Two weeks ago Mr. Franklin Shir 
ley of Frveburg, inserted an advertise- 
ment in this paper which resulted in 
giving the lirai direct clue to the 
course 
taken by tho Winthrop Πmk robbers alter 
leaving their lield of operation, Sunday 
morning after the robbery, Mr Shirley 
! found a strange lurse 
in his enclosure. 
After making fruitless inquiries for the 
owner, he advertised ns above. Mr. 
Essec Fuller of Turn· r whose horse had 
been, it wis supposed, curried < fT by the 
•bmglan, learning ι lut Mr. Shirley had 
loundaoanliu.il went to Fryeburg and 
proved proj>erly. Mr. S. took Mr Fuller 
to the woods nc.ir win-re th'.5 horse was 
found, where they discovered the wagon, 
with the harness carefully tin! up sud 
stored under the seat A largo j»i!e of 
oats ha<l been lelt for the hors,·, alter 
eating which he hid ilnyed oil an I w t* 
found by Mr. Shirley. 
The associated press furnishes the 
following particulars: The same Sunday, 
morning a stranger eallud uarly ut Kel- 
ley's livery stable in Fryeburg and hired 
the keei>er to take l.im to No. Conway 
Ν. II. At McMillan'* he mM a confed- 
erate. 1 lie second obtained ai.other 
fleet team of .Mired Ka.Mm.in, and went 
to Tarn worth, from whence th« ieIUU 
was kubsequently returned. Kelley not- 
ifiai ii η η eu a I movements of the nun : 
describes hiui qilte ρ irtloularly and 
thinks he could identity him again. 
There can bo but litlle que»·ion ih:U 
ihese belong to tho Winihrtqi υ nig 
Repreêcntntivc Xuininatat. 
HrcvriM.u.Aro 21 —Tho Républicain 
of Buekfield this d iy- : ouiinst d J non 
Farrar ns tho candidate t represent 
liuckfield.Hebron and Otfotd iu the next 
Legislature. Mr. Farrar is about thirty- 
six yearn old, a life long temperance 
man, and one ol tho strongest Republi- 
cans in town. The psrty will give him a 
large vote in liucktield. B. 
—President Grant deserve» much credit, 
all circumstauoos considered.(or the geu- 
eri.u- manner in which he aunouueed the 
death of ex-President Johnson, as well 
β s lor the honors which he directed to be 
paid to his memory. These two high 
public characteis became bitter enemies 
towards the close ol Mr. Johnson's ad- 
ministration, and their estrangement 
continued to the last. A malignant and 
mean spirited nature would have been 
incapable ul rising tu the height of the 
occasion, anil would, either by some ex- 
pression or some omission, have surely 
manifested itself. President Grant's an- 
nouncement ol the death ot hia personal 
euemy is blurred neither by sueh an ex- 
pression nor such au omUsiou Being 
official, it is of course formal ; and, com- 
ing from a man oi as lew words and as 
undomonstiativea character as President 
Grant, it is really warmer lliiu was to 
have beeu expected Gen. Grunt has 
exhibited maguanimiiy on seviral mem- 
orable occasions —Richmond Whij. 
— If the charge that the Kennebec 
Juunul brings against the leading D.iu 
ocrais of Maine, tho Maine Standard 
the Portland Λrgus, utid the Bangor 
! Commercial be true, they are guilty ol 
outrageous conduct. They have each 
printed and reprinted, sa}s the Journal 
"Dr. Jordan's abominable lies about 
Gov. Cony and Geo He/scy in connection 
with Iho Agricultural College Scrip;" i statements which their editors knew to be 
shameless libels on the honored dead, 
whuu they published them. The Journal 
brands sueh conduct ,-ns a crime—a 
crime against the welfare of society—a crime that unites cowardice with its 
wickedness—α crime that no Modoc 
Indian would commit." Ceitainly hard 
on the Modocs. And so it is. No hon- 
est Democrat can endorse sueh watlare. 
—Boston Globe. 
—While Mr. Thurman and tho Demo 
cralic journals who lake their cue from 
his speech are attempting to beguile the 
people into the bullet that our financial 
policy is not a pressing question in poli- tics the Richmond Whig openly proclaims that the success of the rag-money parly in Uhio will iorco an intiation plal(orm 
on the Democratic natioual convention iu 
1870. The traditions ot tho patly may be against it, but the Democracy will not hesitate long to sacrifice all their tradi- 
tions and all their principles it' U»e sact i 
lice will biiug success. The party which so iar stultified itself in 1872 as to nomi- 
nate Horace Greeley will not suffer in its sell respect hy adopting a rag money platlorm in 1870.—Press. 
—The Chairmen of the Republican State Committee ol North Carolina tele· 
graphs a Washington paper that the Republicans have carried the State by α popular vote of over 15,000 nnd have a good working majority oi the Constitu- tional Convention, llo denounces the despatches sent by the agents of the Associated Press, who ara Democratic editors, as (also and intended to deceive the country.— Wliij ami Courier. 
— More rain, Suudiy. 
— i'urties indebted to Au.lrfcw 
ire invited to make imiiie,|ltUj ^ 
See notice. '"··** 
—Rer. J. C. Churcb «in 
Kaet Kumlord next Sabbath ! **"' 1 
mil I p. M. 
—James T. Clark, Kiq 0f ρ 
îxhibits a stock ot oala iiVu jet. 
^ 
inch in height. 
—Joel I'crtum Esq 0| BW( 
L>eeu s|K) ruling * le w d ty, wul, fc,, «1 
lion. S.dney Purhim of thi, Vti 
-We learn that A 1'. A->Jre,° 
and wile &Utted yosteiday |ur 4 J 
the Westeiu SlhUé, aaj W||j ^ n'< 
a month or iwu. 
-Wo receive·! u very 
Iroiu the "Ubrouicle maker1 * 
but tailed to conviuc« hiiu ^4,. 
^ 
leaching the peopla heresy. *· 
—The New York I'oM conclu,U 
Republican opinion, not only ln 4. 
masses of the party but among ^ 
"·' 4 
M well, is stronger lor a com 
than it was a mouth ago. 
—Uov. J. C. Church will ci«* 
labor· with the l/uiverialutchorear 1 
Hill next Sabbath. Π- will prij(. 
halt pset five P. M. Subject 
purpose* of Christianity." 
— Mr. Ed. Perry, (ornierlr of 
Bangor Whig, now of the Βοη,,^Ι 
Herald, came to the state ye»u>rjj,' ( 
vac Alton, tie will ap<»n«l a tu .J 
more among the Uxlord ilillj ml 1 
whore.— Press. 
—We are glad to find that toa> [ 
publican riewspa|»ei8 whicb, dort> J 
last two years, have been Ιοικί j,'J 
demand* for more papvr nu>an „ 
chunking their views in tb.s ir. 'l 
Notable Among these is the l'ail»ν 
Press. — ΛΓ. Post. 
PtctuoNAi. —Mis* \. z,.,e Waltoa:: 
city, daughter of Judge C VV 
adopted the dram itic profe^*, 
to make her appearunce tbu » ,.] 
Washington. at Ford'» fiioatre, 1 
the has aeoepted ία eu^i^a { 
l\>rtlnnd AdvurOur 
— Mr. J. W. Hubbard and » .J 
(iilmao Joalin, Li« »»ΐυ aoddu/J 
till of Bos'on. are spending their tj. J 
.vitb our townsman.Mr. H. L liai. ; 
They express themselves (kli^bt^J 
the salubrity ol the climate, a· *ti. taj 
beauty of tbe se» neiy 
—We understand tint Mr. Win J 
of this village in connection wu 
l'erkio* of ropsbaiti arc jm»Ui{ 
machinery al S um 's Kili« < i.h u 
ol making it u tir-t elas- 1' | r M. 
are ox peeling to h ive ii iu optrru 
the cou mo of a uionb. 
— In the tnxntii "I Jjly liiere »mi 
hundred and Ihtee »»«· # η·«ν<4 
notice·! by ti.-oigo Γ Κ>*·ϋ a ; 
Newspaper Reporter. tÇHtlhta J 
were announced by the pu t»i.« r- <· ^ 
ing devoted to the U-pj'i ta ·| 
poltiics and ninet'Oii t * it»· 1 » ·ι- > 
n.. ,.1 liar «ι.ν^ηΙ ν li\'·· rU 
dependent or neutral regarding j·· ·. 
—A convdid il···I nhi >iti«in 
Maine State A^ii· ultura. > > 
Maine I'oiiiologicai S. «·ι» ι it-*, 
lire· der's Association, tuid if. I 
luttii'a Association will U; L- 
lVeeumpscot 1'ark, Portland, .» 
21—21 A lino catalogue an ! 
premiums is issued. 
—Next Thursdai, inox' uriwa { 
I 
will leave Norway I ) Grand iruL* 
Iritin, lor tbe Win..· M .untuiut h J 
from adjoining to \ m »r< invii. ι * 
the party. Vaiv It round it ι» M 
Tickets [or .«ale b Kieeland Hu»; > 
ibis is α eplandi l lrip and a 1> A 
price. 
—The Kali T« nu f Oxlord Ν ·» 
Institute will bcjjui Tuesda) S /■ -> 
28Ji, under the coaiiaued tbairft 
T. Cromraelt, A. 11 as^i'tud bfi4 
pèlent oorpi of teacher*. lue ^1-^4 
of this school is u ivc 1 esUOi^ I 
it U only n^cewnry lor m» to Cft ^ 
tiou to ibu ftdvcrtii -m rit ±- 
column. 
— Wo have riCcived an arik'* | 
cerning α gamo ol 11 i»o ii > 
recently played ai Hit!. :*>■ 
t)<lordi ol Bryant'» Ι' ·ιι ! *■> i ·- 
Ciub. I'uo wri er ciiu. -· ,n Ά 
published last wee», υαί ι» il 
give his name u a çuatau-it ·' 
lattb, w« mu»; dtciiut ι> , » 
—Go'.vLiuiib Maid h U 
tier golden prime. a l ui- {} 
Turt is the leen no lou^n >'■' 
beaten at iliu IticbeaU-r iu .uί 
urday by Lik, in » tacj .Lu *l 
' 
!b<; most. brilliant oa reo>ι 1 l'·' 
the hcuts Woro (futt lii.' 
IU« sloweat in 2 17. an : 
included American (> rl ·\ Ν 
Pic'.ory w*» ..s m ignitioeui »· 
was thrilling. 
—Il is repoiled that ilu;io^ »-'J 
Congres* % well known men "·· 
id New York, enclosed to Sens 
1 
lill of Maine, by miiî, ; 
is a token ol gratitude lor u« '''% 
l ice rendered i»y the Senator in 
uf loi dut} Uul lb- S .. >»f ;l ^«1 
returned it, accompanied t>) * ^ 
rebuke to the New V ί* dono<* 
.heir prcbumptiou id ufl iing liio*1 j 
ent on account of any olHeial »fl 
1,1 
whatever. 
Basic IULl — Score of λ 
)l Hase Ball played on tb Fairer 
\ugust 10, bctw.en ihe 
['aria Hill and Clipper Ji'» ol So 
lUOLtTU. CLirrt' 
t'U\t-r». Ο Η ι Li h b e Pla\cr- *>'· 
klciUu·: .'Il I IJ.,wVtiI 
-imntuoii'I ρ « DO 0 Thaver e f 1J 
'avis a· St 0 I Cttrt·"' 'ί 
iuUlvv 1 b tut Τ Uoaib iI 
.ou ell 2 b 50 1 | I'octrt rf *' 
'»ilX l b .1 I u 1 Mur.'·<ι 1 ^ \ 
uminlntfel ru i 2 l MursC l< · 
*' 
>uumu. k ei :i υ e 1 foelflf 
ttvyr r I i ο U u Carroll * 1 
27 5 J i' 
lirnxo·. Tl»l 
I 2 S 4 :> «; 7 1 » 
UMOtCTBS, 2 1 0 0 <». 0 I I 1 
Mri-Mi JH'S υ I 7 I 1 ι 2 III I 3| 1 I 0 L 
t'mplre, Α. II. l»N«U'lt. Γ»ιη« υί κ'1' : v3 
Uuu» carue<i, liceulule», 2. tlipl*1 
A writer Id one of our ftau lai'l 
* 
J 
•is. aay·: "f wu rnre<) of dror'T opffl 
J" u»iiijt Hunt Remedy." Hl's: 
1 * « 
urea all dtaeioex of tlw kidnf.*»· ,jU 
rioary orgaoi. 
Economical Nkw PtoOCW—Uu·"**· 
*rkafe ol Sea Mos» Karme. 1!^ 
rii»h Moes, whirh will makoVl ^ 
itch a* cake*, pies, pudding*,**-· 
"r J 
f cusUrU*. Jellit»!·, creniD". < 
lane mao^e, ete. Sold by all Ι"1ιί*'' 
rocer». aprlJ'''"" 
KrpublKiin l'aucun. 
rhi Kfi'"1' aa 
Voter» of the Town of p«r,< 
« ; ^ur^e.1 to meet at the Torn. Ho.», 
.Pin*»» 
jj^TCRlVnT. AH«u»t is, at 3 o'clock P. M 
j «4 M Itatir·.· « r»n.hAtfi loi 
lj-H*"""1 Legislature; also, to cUoow 
V.^u Couiatuee ft»r the ensuiu* tear. 
4 Pw onier Tow» Com. 
'τοM'y items' 
The Fall term of high school corn- 
ices on the 
1st. Mondaj in Sep*, 
ouder instruction ol E. O. Greenleal. 
IV Masons have just commenced on 
lb«r ne« U-.II. 
o*er the store ol 11. O. 
SunlT. 
£ i}. Hark»* ol Piitield has josi sold 
tb, Biciford farm in Byron to » Mr. 
Cooper in Lewiston lor $4·». l,ast sal· 
brlure fliOO. 
Tae Slaver» Stand at Mexico ha* fast 
ctuuge·! hards. John X. Thompson 
«liste Κ >t)iQ-»'»n ol Canton. If. 
Kr)«burg. 
\u£. 21.—Au Justine Simmons, A. M., 
4 j-t-ntlcujan ol large experience in 
;iiciiing in Maine, 
Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, has been engaged as 
.cfler in Academj 
lor tbo ensuing 
, , He comes highly recommended by 
[hi :., i'Ol It >wdoin and Bales Col· 
l ût 1*. A H. K. favors students 
the Academy by giving them very 
a titsoi travel along the road from 
1... 00 the eiisL to Upper Bartiett 
on toe *r>t. 
Kît. Mr. Carpenter gare another lec- 
rr t.· evt :::r:g upon "Sam'i Johnson— 
c a.in, m>»ri ■<. and Christian." It is 
,· h to say that Mr. C. takes 
*, » »o. rg t;.· vtry 'irsi orators. His 
iv .i wa.* a masterpiece id 
f j g up 
and laying bare, 
j. a \ 
If ^ b ade, tbo life and 
.Kits ol this eilraordtuary 
.j j moralist. 
A » "topped into the Ch«· ν Fac· 
-lay. aud Ukiug a valuable 
^ £ to Aden \\ a.ker, co<>, 1 ν 
»A.àc 1 *ub it. W. 
SmawMd. 
There was a game of Bas*· Ball at 
vàt * >1. ν:. Sa:u:·lay between tu· 
Ν ... \N : i«l and th> 
> il — ! > *· Μ ν : :ι ^ 
» ■ :e 'to »'.· in favor ol the 
I:.. >j ■' Miikt■ s are a 
1 **i lUosliy _;rei η 
^ : m : y l«« 1 w. ,1 ovt 
::· r V ;iry. 
! *i> ii eke >! w v- >ui J 
g< >"·« r ; ue'K'rrit > η 
» ·. ·» « 
N y ; \e »;>ra::.t »! 
: s w i : ve *.o λ .it «t ver ι. 
*·. »· : ■ 1. ised ttitough 
i αϊ α r- —: A warning ι ■ 
>. 
jl 1 : ι·ι (> ion* i»d, w 
> i}· j. ». Λ Ci·:'.!."s 
Κ »· Ί ί..:u jr. ιi;o f t.·.·. 
i:— ■» — --.ι kim 
Mt>n>. 
I Tm present li>wn ουαιοικ tee for tbi« 
ItcaiOf :akU<·ι *>!'g gentlemen : 
I S Γ Cu«bœ»i, J. J. 
I 
"Ft «r. I «. ι lb« }ia: UN the Iw.luwtng 
committee ο»» been elected C. C. Cush 
kiur Fall·. 
Tie fa.; term oi Kezar Kalis high 
K- cio-njence on Monday Aug. 
.2*. ucJe: charge of L Α ΓουΓ tbe 
|^r. ar 1'riDnpal of tb«· school. 
Ha». B. David oi Lumber city Γ«.-βο. 
*:«e be ha? Uen in the shook business 
^ lté pisi twelve years, and amassed 
te a fortune, ha· returned to bis old 
I* ue, an] w;.. Millie here ai kezar Kali· 
■or lite present. 
ί I la· cot rfreganon at the M. E. church 
*t:e ajije jjlad last Sunday, by liodiug 
a .te ι pt· their ofd and much beloved 
(r-- Hlt J -La Miuue:!. no* oi 
?rjefccrfc·, Me. W. 
Amihr. ρ Stevens of this village ou 
I ·*·», a.:.·: t 1. W. Hi we, wasonhtiday 
1*1 in u< it arraigned oelore Trial Ju»· 
I'*■" '>■>*: :v <. K· til lur an a.«»ablt uj>wn 
(. .t ol the uust re>pec;able 
|if?tan·.« ιir.xtns oi ib.s place. It 
Ma» itai the assault grew out oi a 
tf Mr. liuwe's, which Sleveas 
lUkUjht «ai at hi· expense. AlIU a 
-e Juauca, oiuch to the *au»- 
I * ■»■ >-■ t p<."p e ut the p.aco, bound 
·*.' iir. > ¥t.i* m :ho iuji >i one huri- 
Ου ι, await the action ol the 
jbriod Juijr at ι be :>ept. Term of the S. I- i-wirt 
Porter. 
I I :·■*: s e a 
■ 
Κ 
lag and ι· not 
^ vim the · 
I 
I ·'· ·4· Ε tter.eb ? π of J L Wench 
Y- f*·: cut his : *>'. very bsdlv on 
'·».· L>. Γ».9··ιι·>· 
·- S Ά!,υ tt«(4 up the 
* —tJ u>. he <8 doing as well us could 
*Mr», lu ο who has beeu 
II * jCm Hecks, >tili remains iu a 
" '· 
.ojs MiuaiMU, her friends 
L;·-4l.it iiltle U -pe ol uer r*oo*ery. 
S-oruer leiui ol school iu this vil- 
wcult. I. la A. l'uwle 
Γ ... .t.-e:: λ very protitabie 
^ Μ > Γ. Ù a lirsi eia^s 
J' > pa. i* '.·> iu*kO her 
>· prisai: and pt\»li:able to her 
vrs. Μώ Γ. leaves in a'»ut two 
I ι M ·" 
*'·» 1· a. 4 with the kind regards aad 
I 
* 
ι.. a^e. L v ^ M: Dauiei of Freedou N. 
I' 
» high school in this 
J "'· υί Li xl uiOU'L·. M:. Mc- 
13 a very popular teacher, and »ve 
W ■ Μ ι it at the school witl 
Τ prutilat»ie. 
i * UU MilliUi ol freedom Ν 11. 
K4''*rof 
Uibert Millikia Ksq. is very *' ^ ^nsutr.ption, and in all proba· 5 can live but a short tiuie. Miss 
■ .t jw«r? and 
ί Λ ι·>: a ^loom over the 
-·'- 
^aimuaity ui which she li*es. 
■ J. L. V. 
>*«ru. 
Aug. 13.-W« are hiving a great fal ot rain T&e rivet haa risen considerably and is still rising. 
t armera have many ton* of hay to bar vest. 
Hope aro budding and lorming last corn, |»otatoe8, beans and all kinds ο 
crops are maturing well. 
A party ot ladies and gentlemen from West I'etu, made an excursion to Whit» Cap, mountain in Kumfard, on the lOil 
inst. for the purpose of getting bertios, 
enjoying a good time. They returned lae 
night, a liitle moist, having cammed 01 lb· mountain two night* iu succession 
with nothing over head, but the lleav 
ens and a cotton cloth tent. 
A. L. II. 
Numnrr. 
l'he recent rains, while they gteatlj 
invigoruieû the crops, have also caused 
a delay in securiag meadow hay ant; 
grain. Several of the iarmcrsof Sumnei 
have been unable to get to their mead 
ows except by boat. The crop will 
generally be abuudant. 
The triends and neighbors of Elmer A. 
Frazier have generally turned out and 
cut h.» h*> foi him, for which he desires 
ο exprees his thanks. 
Mi. Frasier has been prostra'.ed sev- 
eral months sa as to be entirely uuable to 
do any woik. It is thought that he is 
slowly improving. He has iound lirm 
iriends during his helpless condition. 
Dr. C M. B.sbee ot West Sumner has 
been appointed exuuiuiug surgeon lor 
pensions, and will (aUhfully alien J to the 
duties ot his^ofliee. 
S loom. 
Il'tafher Report, 
Tvini»eriUure laet week at χ Λ. VI. 
Sut dav, 7«t detf-* clear ; tlondav, ΤΙ deij.. rlear ; Tu· «la». :w 4.K., rltar; Wed'ne*·!.»?. 71 «leg cloudy. Thu.*«Uv. 7υ d*.·^., cloudy; Fridny, .« de*.. clear; 8^luitU> « deg., clear. 
DYSPEPSIA. 
Dy»l«cp»ia ι» Um m<'»t duOouragmg and di»tre*· 
in|[ ιi. <mm' m.m ι» heir to. Λι·« rican* ar* partie- 
uUi lv »ut-je« t to thin dtaeaae and it· « ITcets ; »uch 
«our atOBacb, aie h lu.uia«'lic, habitual coUive- 
nest· heart-bura. water-bra^h, gaawmg end hum 
ng |>auu-« m the |>it of the »t«>uiii'-h, coming up 
h«· l«»M. coaled tee^ne, 4iaagr*«atde last ι» the 
:i, >uil·, impute blood au«t all di*ca>«e of tl»«" 
^{■•mach and Ι.ίττ. Two do·*·· of t.ut.i s 
λι (>l fliiwKtt will itlirvc ji'u at oac«, end 
;h»io i>o»itl*«ly ·» not ;i <·«»<■ in Uic t'uited Stale» 
: will »<4 curv. If you doubt thi* g" t«» joui 
t»rîi.f U, U. K. Wit-on, South Pari»·. Α. M 
llamnioed. Pari» HM.orii. H. Wiley, llethrl UUI, 
,tr toy othei uicditfiue dealer, and gel a i.tn pie 
bolile for li* cent· and tr> IL-Regular »ne *.5c. 
«»■--1/ 
_ 
IMPOUTAVr TO TRW KLEIts 
Mlirii *o« <itoi leave theOKy of NKW M>Uk. 
wm1 auoowu.·· Illd r\\'> o-r ot :i *v tj ,v I e <u t rt«i. »l I ..· «-« % «I» 
I \ ιο \ HOTKL. -··· 
lKVi t'M'«»r. It ha» .«.-r M » 
.,.1,,-d room- uid islilUrd U|. >u Hr»l d»M ·1» Ο 
·., Un K-tal <r, »Uram and a» modem i»|.ro*q»Mt« 
rkstavkaxt^ .n.· Win· U>K>U· re .upplie·» with tin 
ι,, ihe tun V«'t ran fumi-h. Tlu· cai.iu.· ι» 
uii^ „r K'">in* for λ «tugle per»on, flJOaiiu 
, m P.-r t*v rwh mi*.· f-r famille* |.r.»i*.^r»ioi. 
ud* low ► lhat «liitor· to thccity and traveler» 
iM-.r·· ·ιιΜΐπ·>ιι-ί>. !<«r 1< .·* inoBcj·. at tlie 
:·Ί ι:ι the fit». >U.···» and Ilor»e * ira pa.a the 
Hotel -very minute lor all parts «»! the city. 
Pit»» Inrrmc Sai.kkatvs. — Universally 
α kuwwi«dxcl Uii' U'tt in u«. La. h pouud Uai· 
ili* UIMU( Jmu I'm. S«ar genuine wiihout 
June. ii. It 
OUR TABLE. 
% llm ι-*· ll!u>(r>tnl Uouie Utgtilm ... 
Pluladephia f. s. Arthur A Sou. $J per 
year with premium. 
>ep»eniber camber receive!. 
Plirfkulo|lril Journal. \rw York: H. H 
W tU· Λ Co. |J 00 |itr jmt, 
September iiuuiWi lull aud interesting m Hi «al. 
ΤΙ»· *ur.»r)·, Bosloii : J. I.. .shorty, K Bioa 
iell Ht. #l m per jear. 
I hi· i· a magazine far the youngest readers. 
in ! could nut harm the most delicate mind. It 
u-« -■«■· the little people to love readiug, and all 
the good which come· from pure literature. 
Ml sit' CHEAP!. I'lMiv 'Mint's Pa tit 
i>r S» i'truiher, contain* I write Pages of the best 
Vo.ll a ad Inati uuicntal Mu-ic ever published, lor 
iHily Ktileen tentai The great popular Μ*ήχ. 
"W .i t I ill lb Moonlight Kails oa tiie Wain 
au J "Little U »f»el»t:<t are Included AU Uiu mu- 
sic w ul.l co>l sciera! Dollars m uuv other forui, 
OI t by wrd· nug the set icin Lier Number of I tX 
ΓΚΚ SHiVU » I'Al't.U of your newsdeaWr. at 
e. vu can secure it tor Out)- Kim m ("cul·: 
The AtlwaUr Monthly t'.ir September o «eu. 
with an a: lu te futt wi int .uuaiiou aa to tbe Prac 
twe and Patron·),'· of Κ reach Art, l>? S C M 
llenjauiiii. This ι· followed by a powerful chap- 
ter of AI J iniei'i It >Jrri- k llud-on, an.I then 
conic· tin· second of Mr·. Krrablc's budxei. of 
urioi..· and delightful reunuitccoce. Per lui ρ· 
the article which wdl excite mo»t attention l> Col. 
H ariug*a careful study 01 Suaitary Drainage 
of 
lluuit a m I T'··»u.«— the fl:.t of a series on ibis 
impjrtaut topic; but Joseph Wharton'· elaborate 
ι aper ..u Nation*h-!i protection :.iking opp 
.ite 
• Λ w * t > those ot .Mr. Well* m the August At Lav· 
II· »l»o appeals to a large number of rea 1er* 
Mr. Horace !.. vuJ.jir «nie· veiy lrc<bi; and 
aiself of Noah Webster, and Mis· Jewell. whose 
; >h >ie House m 
a former number won mau f ad- 
[ mirer*, oiilribnlcs a delightfully real and 
hamtir- 
oua sketca ol Deephateu Crouies. Oliver Yeu- 
II··.' in give» to J. L. Clarke*· L voiles ttie 
tiUnite of a bi igh. and chararteri.tic review »eve- 
■ ai page· iu length. Besides this, iu«re 
are tweu 
11 four I «*<*- g> vrn to editorial review une 
of Look a 
pi· tun αud :rceiit inu-ic. Thepoeta 
ot llie lum- 
ber are Y W. BtanWo·. T. Β. AJMek,lira. 
-|K*fford. sud J.tiuei Uuasell Lowell, the latter 
of 
vhivBikim-i Ui a slioug sonnet ou 1 he Dancing 
l<«ar. 
V. Xlchela· for September contain» a variety 
of vof) plea.«at and inter· -ΙΙιιχ 
conti ibiltion. 
aloux tv ilh ;he usual tine arrav of picture;. 
Ou 
one I the fliat pa^es i- Barbel Pouieroy's cheery 
little p<>viu of Hire· Tuue. One, 
:in<l tberi are 
other daiul\ c«>mp»-itioB· in rhyme—two of 
them 
.mtilulH lliistr^te·! by Vli« Jessie Caiut. 
Ol 
de.i-rtpUTe ar Utiles, the sniubvr 
has a full inatall- 
lucul. lu the name line are Mis. 
Treat's glimpse 
thiou^li ti>c ιηι ro«cope al the Cyclop*, 
and Mr 
Itidem^ .vciiuut of A I.ondou 
Child's Holiday, 
riterr ι» al*o a full budfet of atorie·— anotif 
the 
rc-t,a telicate, f it»· iful one by 
h'uima Hurt, eafi 
thsl \ squirrel's Mrataxem.aud ιΐιπίΐιι.χ 
narra- 
ην.· uo in', un.i di I itt..-t «ith « 
bear, winch is vouched for as true. 
There in ai»u 
>ujj(r<iivi· .luiy ol a railway joaruejr, 
a charm- 
;l( ι· I'ifraphy of a *· ry shart-l.neil >°ainil>. 
anO 
m amu-iii< wllow MtVM a dtf and 
a deer, 
ri'-ultin^ to the disadvautafi' 
of poor l.jckc, and 
well liluatrated by the lioutiapiece- 
The MtM 
-ι ν ι. .-row id inter»·.t and MMMl 
a- they ap 
proa· h their oooelusions, 
ami >lr. Trowt rkVc 
(ί »cs α.. :ι >nid description 
of a toraailo >n tin 
Λ\ .ter· prariea. which !- aitw graphically plc(ur 
• d lu an illu-trallou by VY. L. slieppard. 
Κl ullv 
■1λ· k >u lhe-1'uioit, the Letter Box, 
and Kiddi·* 
I, .». 11 .*c llie uuuilicr. a· uawl, uiih 
their eigbi 
ir leu pa»· s ι>1 lulorin.ilion 
and amusement. 
ikrlbutr for Septeniber. The di.cua.-i 
m ol 
the tn.ijrl al ai'pect* of the lierniau 
I»e»lh-\l:isk 
to wtueti S- ribiwi ha. alreadv 
devoted au Clabor- 
ale illustrated irti. le luly ls.4), i- nipplea.ei.UiJ 
iu t!i« s ι umtiiT number of 
lb:· mj^'iuiuc by 
it ile aud euthusiaeuc paper troin 
the arti-l'i 
.laud poiat. en Mle.1 Λ siudy 
ol" Mnike»j.e^je'i 
i'oiti.iita, by IVm. I*a»c. Acc.nupan)!!!»; 
this ar· 
lii le are t«o flue eue raving η 
oui Mr. l'âge'- 
photo^rapiM ot the Alaak, and a 
achedule ol il< 
uKumn-uient-, llie .uiportaut 
ones eaadly roln· 
idiux with those' in the stralford 
Buaf. The uuiu 
her opeus wuh iU article ou Chicago, 
by J. W 
., u t:.« In .me ot lliat eit> einb«lli»hcsj 
with over Unity eogravilig*, among wtii.'h 
uK el· 
celleol portrait· of David swiu,. 
and ItoiiertColl 
yer. Col. Wanug'· 
Yaeation series conclude: 
with a unit to Guernsey aud 2>ark. 
Other illua 
iral.-d article· are : The Croaa 
ofCadmou bv Cbaa 
.V ii. Kay; uiore ol l'he M>sleriuua 
Isianil, ami 
t.».)· ivpters of 1 »r. li illaud's story 
of v-ve.ioak· 
Mr. sirtliuan'· critical papers 
are eontiuu^l wilt 
• .ta.ly ot Minor \ ictoriaii I'oets. 
The ver»e eou 
sist. of Au Karly I'oeui by l*oe. given 
in fac-simik 
a tribute U> Longfellow b> 
« tiarlottc Y■ liâtes 
Alma Mater'» Koll, by 
t. fc. Unie, Uaiulackuce 
by Alice rt illiams, 
and The Suaahine of lliin« 
h -e-a. b> Ci, F- l.attirop. 
The oilwr eontrioutioe« 
are, How the l»eclar«tiou 
waa Aaved, Tilda, b> 
Kate B. Koot, and The 
Cold snap, lu Topic* οι 
the Time. Dr. Holhunl 
.urns up the Beeclier 'rial 
ill- .... tnc Jury-S.-telii in geuerai, 
and ha· A 
\\ ord for * >ur Wander·. 
s. The Old Cabinet takei 
\ Text troni a Tragedy. H 
.une au 1 Society coo 
tiuu·- to ill. rea.e 
in practical value, and tu Bric a 
Brae there are aoine 
clever silhoueUe·, and Λ fun 
ny poem by Clara 
U. Iwlliver, called Oyp Tie. 
M0- C»e SANKOIili'S HAMAMKMs 
fof Sun 
burn, Μοι»·ι·ίίο Bite·* an·! IVtsou by 
Ivy. 
MARRIED. 
In Peru, May 87, l>y Kc v. S. 8. Wynian, *t his 
residence, Mi. Dotrington Wwumi ol Ktnulonl to 
Miss Luceilo JK. Ilowee of Pnu, formerly of Mo»· 
cow, He, 
1>IED. 
In Ka-t Stoneham, Aug. Mre. Miuy Parker, j wife of Ori· Parker, aged US year*. 
lu Albany. Aug. là, Misa Sarah C. Roblne of I 
Boston, Mate., formerly of Portland, Me., aged 
II years. 
In Albany, Aug. II, Infant son of Tliom.ii U. 
Kimball. 
In l'aria, July 14, of Cholera Infantum. Walter 
Α., youugest lui J of John A. aud Klla U. Dowst, 
of ltrookhn, N. Y.,aged 4 months. 
A M uk Mkmcink.—"L. F." At wood'· Bitter· 
ii a Potent Remedy, milil, harmle»·, but mre in 
Its operation, |>nrli1et* the blood, rcitores the 
waited énergie*, regulates all deranged function· 
an ! xives new life and vi»or to the whole eyiteiu j 
It is unrivalled a.- a Liver Inrlgorator, and highly ! 
couceutrated, is warranted to contain more Mcdi· 
eal properties m :ii< cent bottle than M»y other 
Muvigorator" or "Sareaparilla" «old for a dollar. | 
«#■ Ik-ware of Haugcrou· Imitation*. See that 
It bear* the trade mark "L. F." in red ink, large 
lettei·, or you wdl be grossly imposed upon, 
llmayly 
New Advertisements. 
THE COOK BOBBIN WINDER 
For all Shuttle Sewing Machines. 
EVERY LADY NKKD3 IT. 
Price only $'i.OO. 
Save· time, thread, patience and avoids poor 
sewui*; winds a bobbiu a* perfect as tin'«pool 
you buy; puts uearly double Iho φΐ.ιηϋΐν of 
thread o"n » bobbin, thread ne\er bleak·. Head 
the following: 
"It ia so exoeedinglr simple that a child cau 
use It, wining a bobbin to perfection. We re· 
Raid it as iuvaluable and tbe most important im- 
provement to the shuttle sewiug machine we have 
ever >ceil.w— Sete //.irri» Jourmil <f Courier. 
Sent by mail on receipt ol puce. lieiitlemen 
or l.adies desiring honorable aud profitable em 
ploy ment in their own or neighboring tow us, iiee 
Iroin competition, are wanted to call on or address 
u». All letters cheeriully answer* d and fullest 
particulars givro. 
( OOlt HOB II IX WI .MU'.lt CO., 
24auir!w 17» Washington .>1., Ito.-lon. 
Si>ccial Notice. 
VI.I. ocrsou· iudebieJ to it· by uotc or account will t*ke notice that they will And tlieir de- 
mands in the hands of S. It. I.OC'KK. Au imme- 
diate •cllleiueut of the same w ill save cost·. 
WDKKWS « LOCKE. 
West Pari», Aug. IK 1*75. 3wr 
Ληιι-lti'Milciil Tuxes, 
In the town of Frycburg Connty of Oxtord and 
State of Maine for the your ls74. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of non· 
reiident owner· iu th·· town of FYveburg lor the; 
year 1*74 in bill· committed to Katidall Hastings, ! 
UUcctur ol taxes ol laid town on 
tiie lMh day of Juue. 1*74 ha< been returned by 
fete to mm as remaining HUM ou the IJth «lay 
of June KJ, by hi· certificate ol that date aud 
now remain un]· iid. an I uoti.v is h< r» t-y ^jiv. ii that 
if the .aid taxes. Interest and ehargrs an.· not paid 
into thi· treasury of >aid town within eighteen 
luoutb. fioni the dut o| theroinmlliii' ill ol said bills 
so much ol the real estate taxod a· will Ik*nutfloient 
lo pav the umouut due therelor including intcietl 
aud charge. will without further notice bo »old at 
public auction at 
the Treasurer"· office in •aid town, on the V!7th 
day ol December, l>7~>. at 1 o'clock Ι" M. 
Ja« it Perkiui, II acr'n llobeon land, ♦·"'· M 
■I I Itobinson |i< acr'· l*eutn:.rk lino 50 1 
ΙΙΊ· W I' Italey jixiacr's( oilman land —mi 4 -O 
ItenJ. \\ allier i<4 acres t Jit. S. Far- 
ru/Uin. 300 5 01 
Jo-eph II ill, ΙΛ» acres had of llean lw» 
•ft· do J WentworthllV 3 3U 
.i.«-cj>'i Wbiting ι ·ι 'if u Bnnell i'O I'.n 
IVui II Steve·· ui"unkowu, < a>'iei 
meadow near Klkiu's brook. 5o Ν 
Jonathan t< l'owus or unknown a. 
l.ittlcflcld land on Brvwnfleld line, ■"« g/fc John.itft in s Krans heir·, '.'4 an es 'JK 
meadow 1» Pajje lOaere- 4 l»tv. > In· 
Kail», 1 or,·» Ν,ι Is. ISarkei, JoO 3 J«> 
Llbridce llaruden. t>aru and 2-3 ol 4 
Dt| Κ Walker Pie Mint Pond 4j0 7 Vi 
Win John»m or unk'n, 10acr*<adjoiu- 
ing L II llaley luu 1 Ct> 
ViiUauicI Ame-G a. CUv's meadow oo low 
Κ I'll: il, m I ibbj 10 acres iiujIjv had I 
of A Ο Pike, 3o>) 4 υι 
llarrut Γ Mu lve;t l building- and 50 
acres upland J kuiglil •■Ό 3 30 
Warrvo Λ Mnilli H' an··· meadow 74 I 2>· 
llos-oo ο smith ^l a. plains Codœan 24 4.' 
l'h.hi' Eut m an Wkih No. 3. flllh I 
I'iv M Antes 300 4 04 
Wui UicklOid j acre· in tiibeon mead- 
u«r livl of l'earie vj 1 34 
Win Pease Dl acre* meadow .1 Krve »H» 1 Λ» 
1 
fhaa C Jl.wuu house lot οΓ H MeN'eal KM 1 oe 1 
Joseph Andrew· lut aud unit prui- 
!«·<·■ ou Κ side ·>λιο liner at swan's 
V^llt i'·" 4 ."o i 
Caioliac l>.ri-iu..ie ft-14 of 1-3 Of lot 
No. Ie> Col ckc 30 ι'Λ 
Owuer unkowu 20 acre· meadow id J 
I'rye hi &4 
C'Uas Ladd lo a. meadow of Τ S Pike Ko 
Û do old Hapgood larui JW 6 7» 
Hoir» U m McKcrn bmldiug «nil 15 ». 
intervale lu acres meadow 4 ol 17 ». 
tueadow 3«a» 4 04 
Asa li mli jr 1J acres upland μ.u of 
VU< » ι,ιunity lafiu 100 1 ·>8 I 
John I'.u/iell building- and Sti acre» M 
upland the Deunis Keefe boo 13 44 
M c.iim MausUeld buiidiugi aud lot 
the Dnua Juoo 4o ** 
JOHN LiKKt, 
Tieasuierol trveburg. 
▲ ngu»t it". l«;s. *4-3W 
for faintly Medicines ot any kind, whether j 
Hoot*, Herbs, ltarks, or any of the various reine 
dj« » ot the d.ty, alao, family Dye Stuffs and fine j 
1 Todet preparations, go to 
NUYKH UKl'U KTOBE, Norway VUUfc, , 
as he keep* the must extend e assortment to be 
found .h the couutiy and at Hie lowest prices. 
Tin sM:s Λ Sl'PPOKTEKS. 
The place to get a good and easy fitting Truss, 1s 
1 klAoyci I>iu|[ More, Norway 
He has had tll'leeu years experience in lilting 
t lie in, and eau furuisli any thing needed. Double 
or Single. Also, Sup|M>rfers and Shoulder Braoe* 
of lie Latest kiud at lowest price·. Doat't forget < 
the place—Λο>«· Hi uk More. 
NOTICE. 
VLI. persons are hereby notitletl 
not to trust 
or 1,arbor m> wile MAlvV O. J. UU ΗΑΚ1>· 
SON, ou my account, as 1 sitall pay uo bill· ot 
ber conlracliinf. 
riiu.i.ir m. ihc uakdson. 
lluckllcld. Aug. 10, 1674. iw 
1IELI* WANTED. 
\I7"ANTED, λ Cirl to do general house work 
TV lor a gentleman and wile, living In Massa- 
rliuiteU*, a few miles from Boslou. The right per 
sou will Hud a ijixM home and lUttrtll ιcagts. Ad- 
dress, will» relerenees, or eui|uiru at tire OXFOKD 
DhMtH.HA r Other. I'arix, Maine. 
U liite Houutuiii Excursion 
over Maine t'entrai A Ρ A Ο It 11 .through Craw· 
ford Nutcli lo Crawford and Taylor's Hume. 
Tickets sold 1οι -Ο da\» liwui .U^. iJ.onall ! 
regular tculuh. Kouud trip t'roni Danville June- 
Un and ratura; #«·οο. (Mi iwo-lMril* ten I 
rhaigrd to Uiose holdiug tickets at Crawford'- A 
I fay tali's vr Ί'ιυ Τιψ House Oniy ouodtali farv 
over Ml Washington It. Jl. All "thi- boattty and 
grandeur of this region cluster around the termi- 
nus ot this K. U. for paiticulars iu.|uire ot 
fKEELAND IIOWE, who has ticket» tor sate. 
I* Λ. υ leaver l'oithtud at 7:10 Α. M ; £;lo Γ. M. 
f ! .m le»· U) fiyeburg or No. C'unway. 17-2W 
NOTICE. 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
boinlrd un U sttr M., Allguati, Mr. I 
Will op*'u lor the reception of student* 
AI UI'ST 31, 1M73. 
liesl facilities ιιι tlx country for η thorough lius- 
ine-s Education. All branches taught. 
Send lor Catalogue. 
D. XI. W A ITT, Principal. 
lûmgtw 
DR. C. R. DAVIS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
Will be at DIXflELDthe fourth Monday lu every 
month, and remain 4 day3. 
Will be at AXDOV EU COUNEU, August IU, uud 
remain 4 day·. ï7July.'5w 
OXFORD,a·:—At a Court of Probate held at 
l'ari* within and for the Count) of <>xf«nl 
ou the third Tuesday of August, A D. 
f RANCIS W. UEDI.OS, named Executor in a 
certaiu Instrument purporting lo be the lust 
W ill and Testament Of MOSES IHtOWN, late of 
Porter in «aid county, deceased, having present- 
ed the saine lor Probate : 
Ordered, Tdat the «aid Executor give notice to 
all persou.> iut< rested by causing a copy of this > 
order to be published three week» successively intlm 
Oxford Dtinucral prluled at Pari·, thai tlu'y may 
apl« ar al a 1'iobate Court 
to be held at Paris 
iu said Count) on the third Tuesday of Sept next 
at 9 o'clock iu the lorcuoou aud shew cause If any 
they have why the aaid Instrument should not be \ 
proved, approved and allowed a· the lust Will 
and Testament of said deceased. 
A. H. WAI.KEU, Judge. ) 
I A true copy—Atteal : H. C· iMvie, Kegiater· 
Assignee's Sale. 
PURSUANT to mi oritur from the District Coun ol the li. 8. fur the District of Maiue, 1 -lia I 
offer for hale at |>ulilic auction nt the oftlee ο 
tilUSON Ar ΊΟΙ.Γ, on 
WEDNESDAY, So (it. I, nt'2 o'clock 1». M., 
all of the right, title ami interest which Charle· 
l>. Knight had on llic lot .lay of Docomber, A. I> 
1874, in uti'l to the dwelling house ami buildings 
thereto Coltnocted, ami loi of land on which the 
same stands, situated on corner of Main ami 
Spring street· in the village of Itcthcl llill, ami 
now occupied liy said Ivnlght. Said premise* arc 
mortgage I to Norway Saving·) Hank b>r #1 ,Λιιυ- 
duteu Nov. I, lf74. CHAS. Κ IIOLT, 
llelhet, Aug- I-. '·5. Assignee. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby given public Lot Ice thai 
ho lias been ilulv appointed by tin U ni Judge ol 
l'robate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator with the will annexed, on 
the estate of 
AltlKI. DRAKE, late of Sumner, 
In «aid County deceased by giving hind a< the law 
directs ; he therefor· requests ult persons who arc 
indebted to the estate ol said deci aseJ to inske lin 
médiate ρφηιοιΙ and those who have any deiuaudf 
thereon to exhibit the saint to 
JOHN 11. LANK. 
Aug. 17, 1--C5 
Til Κ subscriber hereby elves public notice thai 
he has been duly appointed by the lion. Judge ol 
l'robate for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate ol 
« VIU \. > Λ ΓΝ I if. ICS. late ol Dixticld, 
in said County deceased bv giving bond a· the law 
direct* ; he therefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make iin 
mciliate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
HAMLIN C. IRELAND. 
Au». 17. 1875. 
TDK nbwrlbcr hereby lives public notice that 
he h-is been duly appointed by the lion. Judgt: ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
WILLI AM H. ABIIOTT, late of Kiimford. 
in said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs ; he therefore request· all persous who are 
ind< tiled to ttie estate of said deeeased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who have any deuiauds 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
DAV1DU. G LI NES. 
Aug. 17, 1875. 
THE subscribe! herebv gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate foi the County of Oxford, anil 
assumed the trust of Executor of the estate of 
JOANNA t.ODDARD. late of Uumford, 
iu s:.id couuty, deeeu-ed, by giving boud as the 
law directs : he therefore requests all persons who 
are indebted to the estate ol said deceased to make 
Immediate payment, aud those who have uny de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
ALBION Κ. ΚΝΑΓΓ. 
Aug. 17, IS75. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
tie has been duly appointed by the HoD. Jud^c of 
l*ro!iste for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
irust of Administrator of the estate of 
Κ LI/. A It Κ I'll > ROLKE, late οι Hanover, 
η said County deceased by giving bond as the law 
direct· ; he therefore requests all persous who are 
ndebt»d to the estate of said deceased to make lui 
nediate payment and those who have any deuiauds 
llureou to exhibit the sntne to 
JESSE ». HOWE. 
Aug. 17.1P7.V 
>\FORD, s* \t · Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the Couuty of Oxford 
ou the third lui»da>ol August Α. II. ΙλΓ.'ι. 
sVltll, I*. <>AMMoK, having presented a cor- 
«in ln.-tinmeat purporting to μ the last Will 
ind Testament oi Sl'MNER Κ NEWELL, late of 
I'arls iu Mid County, deceased, having presented 
lie sume for Probate, aud asked that herself and 
sunnier Ε Newell bo appointed Adiur. with the 
»-illannexed : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice 
ο a.i per.uns interested by causing a copy ol 
his order to be published 
hree weeks successively In the < ixford Democrat 
irlnted at Paris, that they may appear at a Probate 
„'ourt to be held at I'arls Id said County on 
he third Tuesday of Sept. »i»xt at «o'clock In 
lie forenoon and shew cause If any they bave why 
he said Instrument should not be proved, approv- 
al and allowed as the I ι-t Will and Testament of 
.aid deceased. 
Α.II. WALKER, Judfe. 
A true copy—attest* II. li xvia, R« gister. 
IXI'ORll, ns:-At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris ui.hiu aud lor the County of Oxford 
ou the third Tuesday of August A. 1». 1*75. 
On the petition of ELI/. V \. 11KY AST, widow 
it David Itrvniif, late .if 'anton in said couuty, 
lece.ved, praying for un allowance out of the 
>eraoiial state ol he* lit1' husband: 
Ordered, I hat the said IVtiti<>ner give notice 
ο all persons iuterested by c.utli.g u cop> of 
his order to be published 
hree week· successively in the 
Ixford luinoerat printed at Pails, that ilij y may 
,ρρ»ur at a I'robate Court to be he'd at Pails 
ii« id Couuty on the third Tuesday of S«pt. next 
t o'clock i u the forenoon and show cause if any 
Ιι· have w I·} the *aiuc slioubl not lie gi ant* d. 
Α. II WALKER. .In lge. 
A truecopy—attest : II. C Dati·, Register 
IXKOKI), I·*—At a Court of Prob ité tu Id at 
Paris within ami for the County of « ixford 
nu the third I'otsdav tf Aiigu-l Α. I». Uffft. 
''it Uic pvliûuu ol DAVID il MILLbll.ol 
tvoird iu said couutv. proving that Lu her Per· 
.ii,· o| Poland be .ip| oitiu 1 A linii i-t utor on 
he estate of Henry c. Dean, late ol Oxford in 
ai<l county. deceased : 
1 ·■-··.».. ΓΙ.^Ι flu, anï.I I1. lili/\Mt>P Ο V 4- 11 | Λ ·· 
ο all person- interested by cau>in^ h 
opy <>f iM* order to 1* uubllihnl 
hue wroki successively in the oxtord Democrat 
imite J at Par I ·, that ther may *|>peur ut a Prob«l* 
Ourt to bp h< Iu (it Paris In said County on 
lit· third lus.day of Sept. next at » o'clock in 
he forenoon and shew cause if any they have why 
he mine thuuld nut be fe'i allied. 
A. H. WALK Kit, Jud>fe. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register- 
>IfOKD|U:—At a Court ol Probate be 14 at 
Pa is within and (or the County of Oxford 
on the third Tue-day of August, A. D. 1*75, 
VV I I.I. Λ 1.1» U. WU1TT1.K. Administrated ou lin· 
stale ol Oeueroua Ame· Iule of (irecnw ood, iu 
.mi count ν deceased, ba\ uig presented l»is ac· 
ouut of administration ol the estate ol .-aid de- 
cased for allowance : 
Ordered, 1 Iiatthesaid Administrator give notice 
ο·ΙΙ person* interested by causing a copy of this 
irder to be published thre< week s successively In the 
ixlord lviuocrat printed at Paris, that they amy 
ippear at a Probate Court to be held ut Paris 
η said County ou the third Tuesday of Sept. next 
it V o'clock lu the lorenoon aud shew cause if any 
bey hart· why the tame should not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALK Κ Κ, Judge. 
A true copv —atteit ll.C. 1 * ν l·*, Kegi»tt-r. 
>\F»'KI>, ss —At a Court ot Probate held at 
Pari· within aid for the County of_ Oatord 
ou the third Tuesday of August A. I). 1^*70, 
THOMAS II. BROWN, Administrator on tbe 
•state of Samuel litiges, Pari» in «aid 
:ouutv, deceased, Itawug presented hi» -econd 
iccouut of administration of the estate ot said 
îeceased for allowance : 
Ordered,That the -aid Administrator give notice 
ο all per-ons interested by causinc a copy of 
his older to be published thiee 
seeks successively .. Ιο the 
Jxfoi'd democrat pnuted at Paris, that they may 
tppear at a Pn<bate Court l« be held at Purl· 
ii -aid County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, 
it V o'clock in the foreuoqp and sla w cause u any 
liev ha>e * by tbe name should not be allowed 
A H WALKKK. Judge. 
A truecopy—attest: U.C. Da\'18, Keiii.-ier. 
>XFOKl>, »s:—At a Court of Probate Held at 
Paris within and lor the County ol Oxioid 
on the third ruesdavof August. Α. V■ 18Γ3, 
NANCY Κ It V K, Administratrix on ihe estate of 
Mo:·* Five, late of Simmer in said eounty.de- 
liuvintf presented lier Hccount ol îuliuiul»·· 
iratiou of Ihe estate of said deceased lor allow- 
in ee : ... ., 
Ordered, That the «aid Administrai** givenotice 
10 all person» interested by causing a cop/ of this 
jrdertobe published three weeks successively in lb* 
Dxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
iU said County on the third Tuesday ol Sept. next, 
α V o'clock lu the forenoon aud shew cause il any 
they have why tbe name should not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A truecopy—at teat : ii. C. Da via, Register 
l>XFORD, ear— At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris, withiu aud lor tli« Conuty of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Autfust, A. D. 1875. 
VV 1I.L1AM K. Cl'SHMAN, named Executor in 
11 certain Instrument purporting to be the last 
Will aud Testament ol Au»ol C. Washburn, late 
uf Oxford in said county deceased, having pre- 
sented tbe sauic for probate : 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all pi rsoce inter» ste-l by causing a copy ol this 
ur jer lo I..· published llir. w tek» successively in Uie 
iixfjt'il Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
kiipcar at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next 
ni y o'clock iu tbe foreuoon and shew cause 11 any 
they have why tbe laid Instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed as tbe last Will 
and Testament of «aid deceased. 
Α. II. WALKER, Jud«e. 
A truo copy—atteit : H. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, as At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris withiu aud for tbe County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of August. A. D. 1875, 
LL'CY A. IIOYT. t.uardiau of Mary k. Hoyt 
et tils, minor children and heirs of Patrick Hoyt, 
late of Rnnikml in -aid county, having presented 
her account of gunrdlausbip of said ward lor al- 
lowance : ...... 
Ordered, That tbe said Cuardian give notice 
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this 
order to b.· published three weektjueeeswlvely in the 
(ixford lieiuocr.it printed ot H™, that they inay 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in said County ou the third Tuesday of Sept. next 
at o'clock iu the foreuoon and shew cause If any 
thev* have sky the salue should not be allowed. 3 
A. H. WALKER, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : 11. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD 
FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
The Kail Term of ten weeks will rommenc·» 
September 7, 1S75. 
,T. D. HOLT, rrinoii>al, 
M188 EMILY A.DAVIS, Preceptress 
MRU. A. L. IIER3EY. Instrumental Mnaie 
A Teacher ol Painting will be furnished if required 
All iuMruction is (leagued to be Tlwrout/h anv 
Practical. 
Board from i-' Oil to f t.W per week. Rooms foi 
those wuihiug to board tliouiselves, from ê-.Ου tc 
$0 uo pur term. 
For ci cillant and ftirtlier particulars, addrem 
the Principal at Auburn, Mc., or 
A. L. HERSEY. M. D., 
lo«iigôw Supt, of ikitioole, Oxfyrd, Mc 
OXFORD 
NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
SO IT II PARIS, Ne· 
The Full Term of Ihitt Institution will comineuet 
on Tl i:SI>AV, HKPTEMBEK *JN, ΙΗ7Λ. 
F. T. Crommett, A. B., Principal 
Miss Λ 1)1)1 Κ MATHEWS Teacher of Ilighei 
English ιιικΙ French. 
Miss ABBIEC. MOUSE, Teachcrof Intermedial! 
Department. 
Mine ANNA B.CROMMETT, Teacher of Pi tman 
Department. 
MlSftCOKΛ SKILLINGS,Teacher of Instrumenta 
Mimic. 
MiK9 Al'Gl'STA llAMFOUD, Tcacherof Draw ins 
uni! Painting. 
Tuition «ante a* usutil for all pupils rcsldiut 
outside the limit» of District No. *>, in Paris. 
Mis» Mai he vil. is a graduate of iheOund lnsti 
tutc. lier loog experience ax a teacher, combined 
with the discipline acquired by a thorough com»» 
of stuily( rentier lier especially lilted for the po»i 
tion assigned lior. 
Mies Bamford eome·» to ιιη hiirhlv recommended 
by the Principal of the Academy of A it, at Boston 
"The other Teachers arc t">o well known to tlu 
|iatroDn of the School to need any woriii of coin 
mendation. 
Fur circular* or catalogues of the school, apply 
to KKV..I. 1!. Wllll-XWUII.IU'.G. A WllJIOS, En<| 
K. F. SI UN κ, Ι'. Μ W.m. J. H iu.ki.ku. or 
F. T.CROMMETT, Principal. 
So. Parts, Aug. 17, '75. 
ICI .TiroIt 1> 
HIGH SCHOOL, 
Ituiuford Centre, Me. 
The Fall Term will commence on 
Tueed;ty, September 7. 1^7Γ», 
nnil continue nine weeks, under the Instruction oi 
E. W. Bartlett, Principal, 
With Competent Assistant»· 
τγιτιον' : 
! LANGUAGES, #3.00 
HIGHER ENGLISH. ... 4JMJ 
I COMMON ENGLISH 
j Good board may !«· obtained at 42 to (.1 per ! week. Rooms lor sclf-bourdint; at reasonable 
; rale·. Vffdmlii.idditN 
E. W. ItAltTl.KTT, Principal. 
I.ocke'· Mill··. Me. 
j Kumford Centre, Aug. 14, '75. 4w 
WEST ΜΓΝΝΕΚ 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
THE FALL TERM OFTEN WEEKS 
will commence on 
Tucsdii) AiikiihI :t I si, lft?5. 
W. II. II. nRYAXT, Principal. 
Miss M. ELLA CTMMING4, Preceptress and 
I'eaclier of French. 
1 C. T. ALLEN, Asm»taut Commercial Department, 
j Mish DELIA II. LANE, Teacher of Mu>ic. 
For farther information, circular», etc., addres* 
I Dm. C. M. IIisiiki., II. It.ciiAMM.i u. Μ·>βκ* Fix· 
RDXit, West Suiuucr; or to the Pnucipal, Mc. 
! Fall». 
j Welt Sumner. Me., August 17, 75. 5w 
Hebron Academy. 
The Fall Term of eleven week* will commence 
ou Tiitadsy, Λιΐ(ΐκ| :|I, 1173· 
.Τ. Τ·'. ΜΟΟΙ)V, Λ. M., IJrii»cip»l. 
Κ. c. BSADFOKD, 
l^i lier of Penmanship and Rookkceping. 
Ml*» HELEN M. al'.VPLES, 
Preceptress and Teacher <»f Modern Languages 
and Relies Lettics. 
Miss NEIL Β. STETSON, 
Teachcrof Music. 
Mus. EVA M. TURNER, 
Teacher of I»ra« ing and Painting. 
For full |«irtloulai«,appl\ to tlic Priucipal, /.lb· 
! eon Packard, "secretary oi the Board of Trustee·, 
j or Rev. 5. D. Richardson. Huu^ivv 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The lull Term >»f this Institution « ill begin 
TuPMtnjr, Aiikiisi :tl, 
ami Contluue l'.lrveit Week». 
PHCVCI I'AI. · 
CHAKLK8 A. lilsACK, A. U.. 
sv it h Competent Assistants. 
TUITION: 
I Common English, #· 00 
Higher " '< iw 
I.UUgUUKCS, » »~ 
ΙΙι»λτΊ orro»itin can lrt· obtained at reasonable 
riiU-e. l'or further Information addresa 
8ΑΜΓΕΙ. K. CAKTEK, Sec'y. 
BRYANT'S ro.\D 
HIGH SCHOOL, 
A, M, BURTON, PRINCIPAL, 
Tlic Fall Term of tliis Institution will bogiu 
Tuesday, September 7, 
• nil Con (in lie .\luc Week·. 
Send for Circular to 
Α. Μ Bl'KTON, 
Rryint'a Pond. Me. 
July S7, 1876. 6w 
William J. Wheeler" 
iNSUfiANGE 
.A.G-Ε 1ST Τ; 
(.Oillee Over Bavintc*· Bunk) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Agent for the following reliable Companies : 
ASSET». 
CONTINENTAL. New Vork, ίί,Τυυ,υυυ 
KKASK1.1N, Philadelphia, 3.MDJM) 
KIKE ASSOCIATION. Philadelphia, -J.ioO.uOO 
FIRST NATIONAL, Worcester. 2UU,0UU 
LIVEJtPOOL, LONDON A GLOBE, 
or England, *t,tt«,000 
UKUMAMA, New York. l.MVJuO 
PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia. l.OUO.Uuo 
TKAVELEKS LIFE Λ VCC1DENT 
INS. CO., of llartford, 3.^<0,000 
Policies Written to any amouut in the above 
Companies, and all Ihsse.· 
PBO.HPTLY PAID. 
ALSO, A'jENT FOR 
llallett Λ liavis' 
( liickeriiiK Λ Son·»' 
9 
Smith's Anierlenn 
and llason A llainliu 
ORGANS. 
MUSIC STOOLS, 
of alt kinds, couMitDlly on hand. 
These Pianos and Organ» are of such universal 
reputation, not only ttirougbout America.but alan 
iu Europe, and are so generally acknowledged to 
lie the standard ol excellence among all ln*tru< 
incuts lliat few will need to bo assured of theli 
superiority. 
All kinds of Instrument* ronstnntlv on hand and 
Nolil bjr Iiistalint-uts, Ifiirraalnl fur the ttrm 
of Art ytarê. 
ME LU D EONS & ORGANS TO BENT. 
So. Pari*, July 13, ls75. Ijr 
N. F. Bl'RWR A.TI'S 
I I It 1H Ν Κ 
WATER WHEEL 
n'ti «elected, t year· ago, and put to work in 
the Γ. N. l'atenl Office, I>. C., and ha- pr®»e«l 
to be the beat, la sixes made. Prices lowrei 
I 
than any other flrst-clas» Wheel. Pamphlet in* 
Address N. F 111 KMIAM. VultK, PA 
LATEST 11*11'ROVED 
! HORSE POWERS 
UIUIX TIIRKMIIINU A.\D 
WOOD SAWING MACHINES, 
Talented. Manufactured and sold by 
A. W. GBAY A MO\S. Mlddlctown, Vt 
Parties who wish to purchase machines thai 
have proved to be the bent in market, will do wel 
W> send for Circulars anil Descriptive Price List 
which will be forwarded free. 
Before You Start 
IN S LU κ IN THE 
TRAVELERS 
OF 11AUTFORD, CONN. 
«ν/1· rwf ^W 
Sr. T:r.:::! sbciiig ti· custr of lability. 
DR. TOWNSEND'S OXYGENATED 
AIR 
Ctirei Ubu rli. liron< lull*. A.-thnifl. Coumimptiun 
Liver an<l KMney < ornplaint*. Scrofula, and 
nil iuipuritlce of I ho Blood. 
Willi Partly*ie we nrc havingiiibottndcd»ucci?s. | 
Consultation at our office or l»y loiter fri e. All 
communtaatioua by mail will receive prompt at- 
tention. Treatment, with full Instruction*, «eut to 
all part* oftlic world by expr>·*». Pliytician· anil 
IiruggUt* Inhtritcied to tin· u-cof our treatment 
and furnUhed with teriItory «οΊ ndvei-tisinsr pa- 
lter*. None genuine unie-·» "Inhale l>r. Town- 
send'# Oxvgcuated Air" is blown tothe bottle. i»l»o 
portrait of Dr. Town»anij oa Ubd, Bo <mrM to ! 
examine hoth bottle and label. Send stamp for | 
onr illustrated paper. Addrep* IIX. B. K.TOW.v 
skmi, 331 We»tiuin«lor si., Providence, it. i. 
FELLOWS' HYPQPHOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
THE ASSISTANT 1J HIE TOILINU STUDENT [ 
IT HKI.IKVK.8 TIIK 
PALPI ΓΑΤΙ NO, GRIEF STRICKEN 
HEART 
AND GIVK.H 
nrovAxev το the TiUKi» Kitti.v 




SAKE. ECONOMICAL BEST. FORSAI.E RV 
AlxUKOCEItfi. SAFE. ECONOMICAL. liK.ST· 
Itfjfi t all Violent Purgative·. Τ ey ruin 
the tone oi the bowels «ml weaken the dlyeilioii. 
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Ape- 
rient, 
U itifil by rational people a- α mean»of relieving 
all doiangemont* of the t-toinadi, liver.and intes- 
tine», beenuic it remove* obstruction* without 
pain Mill impart* vigor to the organ» which it pu- 
rities and rvgulate*. 
SOLO ην λIX iMH'iOlSr». 
l*lin«nnt nuit I'rofltMhlr I in ρ I o> ιικ ιι t.— 
"Iti autiful "Chaitiiiug Oh, how luvely !" 
"What are they worth Ac. .Such are exclama- 
tion* by those who »ee the large élégant New 
Chromo* proilin -ι-d by (he European am) Λ inert 
can C'nroino Publishing t'o. They are all perfect 
liein* of Art, No one can resist the temptation 
to buy when seeing the < hromo*. CanraiHer», 
Agents, and Udb ■ andnillwni out of employ 
meut, will And this the In··! opening ever offered 
to make money. For lull particular*. »end «lump 
!or i-outldenti.il circular. Addre»* K. UI.EAsON 
Λ CO., ΓΛ* Washington St.. Ronton, Ma«*. 
$50 TO $10.000 
Hue been luveited in stock Privilege* and paid 
900:!PROFIT. 
"Mow to I>o It," a Hook on Wall St., «eut free. 
Timiikioue Λ Co., Banker* A Broker·,3 Wall St. 
New York. 
rp ^ ^ Πιο ι·· world—Ini- 
pany tu America— staple article—please* every- 
twiili — Trail*continually increasing—Agents wmit 
cd every where—be-t Inducement*—«lon't wa»t«* 
time—send for circular 10 Koukut Well*, 43 Ve 
*ey SC., Ν. Y., I·. « ». Box i>;. 
A WKKK guaranteed to Male ami Fe- 
male Agents, ία their locality. Cost» 
NOTHING to try it. Particulars Free 
Γ. υ. VICKKBT Λ CO., Ansuvta Me. 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclopaedia. 
ft'ew Hcvi*f«l Edition. 
Eutirely rewritten by the ablest writer* on every 
•ublect. l*rliited from new type, and Illustrated 
with Several Thousand Engraving* and Maps. 
The work originally published under the title of 
Till M.w \ΜΚΚΚ'λν ( >i I.kI-.VIUa w i-<-ompleted 
I» I^U.' iur»· winch time tho wi.leclnulatlon whl«b 
It h is attained in all part* of the Uuited State», and 
the oi^n«l development* which have taken place In 
every branch of science, literature, aud art, have 
induced the editor* and publisher* to submit it to au 
cx:ict an·! thorough revision, and to Iaaue a new 
edition entitled TlIK WIKtlllAN trCLt»P.KHIA- 
Within the ln»t tea year» the program of dlioo* 
ey iu every department of knowledge lia» made a 
erw Work ol reference an Imperative want. 
I he inovement of political ulairH ha* kept pace 
with the dlicuteiicH of ». ieuce, and their fruitful 
application to tho industrial and useful «ru .and the 
convenience of and rcilneme'.t of social Ufe. Ureal 
War* ami confluent revolution* have Occurred 
involving uatluuai changes of peculiar inouieiit. 
The civil war of oor owe country, iihlcli wa< at It# 
height when the Inst volume ol Iheold work appear- 
ed,li.it happily ended .and a new course d commer- 
cial and Industrial activity ha» beun «uromonoe.» 
Large accc**iona to our geogt aphlcil knowledge 
have been made by the Indefatigable explorrr* of 
Africa. 
Tho pre at political ravolnf!,)U-i >f th. last decade 
Willi the natural result of lUe 1 ipse o) time, bave 
brought Into public view a muliiiudu of new men 
whose η une* arc in every oneV inouili.and or whose 
lives every one is curious to know the particulars 
Great Saille* have been fought and Important 
■lege* maintained, of which the detail· are ιι* yet 
preserved only In the newspapers or 
in the 'ran*· 
tent publications of the day, but » bidi ought now 
lo take their pi.ice iu permanent aud authenti 
hiuoiy. 
Iu preparing the present edition for the press, 
it 
lia* accordingly been tho aim of me editor» to brliifr 
down the iuformatiou to the latent poa-dble late-, 
and to furulah an accurate ao.uuot of the most re* 
cent discovciice in science, of evon fie»h produc- 
tion in literature, and ol the uew< .1 invention» In 
the practical arts, as well as to give a »ucciu< t ai d 
original record of the projjresf of political and hi»· 
torical even 14. 
The work lia» been begun after loug and careful 
pnlnniuary labor,aud with the most ample resour- 
ces lui- earning it u to a successful temination. 
None of tiie original -tcreolyp. plates have been 
used, buteverv page 'me been printed ou new type. 
IlirwioK iu Act a new Oytl ,<a»tla, with the same 
plan andcompa* :i« :t-i .wltv i*or, but w ith a tar 
«renter pecuniary expc vl-tuie, in ! with auch ιηι 
provementa in its composition a* have bceu auv- 
gested by longter experience md rnlir«cd know! 
"•iw· 
The Illustration* which are In roil need for the 
ΙΙγρΙ time in this present eitltion have been added 
not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to give 
greater lucidity au J fere e to the explanations 
iu 
the text, fhey embrace all branches of science and 
«·!' u ilurnt history, and depict the must famous and 
remarkable feature» of sceoery, architecture and 
art, at well a» the various processed of mechanic* 
ami manufacture*. Although inuuded lor instruc- 
tion ratiier then embellishment,no pains have been 
spared to injure ibc-ir ai Untie eaceiieuce; the cost 
ut their execution is enouuoui, and it la believed 
they will ilnd a welcome rtception as an admirable 
leuture of the Cyclopaedia, auy worthy of il» high 
char uc 1er. 
This work Is sold lo subscribers only, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will be complete 
hi 
sixteen lar^e octavo volumes, each containing 
about MX* uagee, fnllv illustrated with muerai 
thousand V\ ood Engravings. aud Willi numerous 
colored Lithographic Mao*. 
Pricc, auddlylc of BUtdluf(. 
In extra Cloth, per vol, $5 00 
In IMrrnry leather, per vol., 
ti On 
in Half Turkey Miroccv, per tol., 1 
uo 
in Half Kuttia extra yiU. per vol., «00 
in AWÎ iforruco,uiUnjne&iU etlj/tn,per vol, lo (w 
In Full Hu»*ia. per vol., 10 00 
II now ready. Succeeding volume* until com- 
pletion, will be Untied once iu two tnonlha. 
♦.•Specimen page-, of the Aukkicak CfCLO· 
1-Λ.1ΜΑ, showing type. iiluslraUou.t, etc., will be 
•eut gratin ou appUcatloii. 
FiRST-C'LAse Ca.nvassinvj Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publisher*, 
D. Al'PLETOX JÙ CO., 
5 ΙΟ Α. Λ51 Bnwdway, Y. 
July 2S, 1871. 
Double Yonr Trade 
Druggi»!», Grocer» and Dealers I Pure China end 
Japan Tea» in scaled packaged, screw top cans, 
boxes or half chest*—Growers' prices. Send for 
circular. The Well» Tea Company, îoi Fulton 




DRY & FANCY 
GOODS. 
Call and examine and he convinced that 
we are selling our stock (which in lir.it- 
class) at a 
Great Reduction! 
« 
Remnants ! Remnants ! 
Rein. best prints, b cents per yard. 
" 44 44 3 lbs for $1.00 
" Bagging, 4 " ft 0 
44 Bed .Spread», 4 " 1 50 
" Iilea. Cot. very tine, 2 " *5 
" 44 44 11 et.«. jti-r ) d. 
" bestSilieia, lli 
Prints in the piece, 7-^-9 and 10 " 
Yd. wide Bro. Cottons, Sot.*. Λ upwards, 
Cheviot Shirting, (l»est) 15 cts. per yd. 
" " (good) lli " 
Nice White Pi<jue, 15 41 
Ladies Hose (heavy) 2 pair for 25 ctfl. 
" Handk'fs (linen) ii for 25 " 
" 41 (cotton) 5 44 
Gents 44 (very nice) 25 cts. each. 
Hamburg Kdgings, from 10 to 35 cts. yd 
1'iira.sols, from $1.00 to S-'J.OO 
and all other goods at a very low pricc. 
Give us a call before purehas 
ing. 
No trouble to show «joo<ls! Î 
Zy REMEMBER THE PLACE ./^ 
LEWISTON ΒΚΙΧΠΙ STOIC K, 
At Ν. V. liltl^UN Old NUnil, 
(Opposite Savings Rank,) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 




I'oktry.—Every wwk, two or three 
pieces ul «elected or original poetry will fx· publish· 
ed, one upou the fourth page and oue or two upon 
the Unit putft· Poetry a*» been called ''the lan- 
guage of the «ou!;*'and that I» the perfect defini- 
tion of true poetry. It «omctimes pleases a person 
to see one of hU or her "poem·'' In a 
paper. To flatter, and to secure their influence 
anil the influence of their friend*, many editor· In· 
•ert line· which are th<· worst kiixl of doggere 1 
Hereafter, no poem will be Inserted unies* it ex 
hlhlt» »onie literary ui< rlt. No poetry will be In- 
serted with obltuarv notice unie»» paid ror as ao 
advertisement. Selection* will be made from the 
works of the most distinguished poets of America 
and Europe, and fr ,m th<· b«*»l current literature. 
I'oetry should cultivate the taste ami the eeutlment 
of read·'!··. All «election· Will be made with >11· 
rect reference to those object· 
Selected Storiks.—For stories we 
are obliged to depend almost entirely upon current 
publication· The income of country paper* l- »o 
•mall that the publiiher· are unable to pay the 
price charged l'or good original (tories, and » 
cheap one 1* not ·ο »atlifaetory a« one well «elect- 
ed from M>me other publication. We «hall take 
great pain·, lo the future to «elect only the be»t 
that are published, aud such a· have a til^h m rul 
ti>ne and Influenee. When original stories of «ut· 
flcient merit are offerad for publication, they will 
be Inserted. If «ailafactory arrangement» can be 
made with the author. 
Miscellany.—Scrape of Wit and Hu- 
mor bit· of Advlee; Receipts for Housekeeper· 
manufacturer·, farmer· and everybody, hint· re· 
carding the health : beautiful pit··»*··, I.lterary 
Note#, etc etc Will be ccrefully «elected, edited 
and published. One receipt for the manufacture of 
torn· household article, a «impie remedy I· fre- 
quently worth more than a year'· subscription to 
the payer lo uhluh It was found A tunnv Item oU 
U ii make· a dy«peptic laugh until hi· health 1· Im- 
proved to th* extent of many dollar·. The oeautl· 
ful •eqtiBieutof wue etulneiu divine or of (ome 
pain purified «oui, often elevate· one and give· him 
•piritual vision· and strength which be could not 
value In dollar·. A few word· regardln *ome 
book or periodical I· often the meant of tarnishing 
the reader With many hour· amusement, by induo· 
tag him to purchase or subscribe. 
Editorials.—Dr. Thomas H. Browo 
h/is the political department In charge. Article· 
from hi· pen will appear every week Our reader· 
are fortunate In having *ueh un able gentleman 
and such a graceful writer to luform them In regard 
to political matter. He his uot been actively en· 
eagetl in politic· 
for a number of year·; but ha· 
ecu, all this time iafoimiug bimsell, and adding 
knowledge to experience. He 1· now more thin 
ever, eminently Sued to flU the position of Polltl· 
cal Editor. He t· not an office holder aud h« uce 
cauuot be charged with Improper per«on al motives 
when giving expression to hi· vivWs on matter· 
political. Editorials upon matter* of general In- 
terest will be furnished by Di. Brown and by tbe 
publisher Editorial rtj>ort· md criticism· ou Lec- 
ture·, bladings and Musical Kuu-i lalnmeute will 
be given whan opportunities offer themaulve·. 
News.—We shall endeavor to furuUh 
all carrent new» In an abridged fonn, every week, 
carefullv selected from the many dally and Weekly 
papers, 'which compose our exclmnge Uat. 
Advertising.—Kead what some of the 
m<««t moeeaaful business men In the country *ay 
about It. 
There I· no Instance on record of a well sustain· 
ed »y«tem of Judicious advertising falling of sue- 
COM. 
'· M> »ucoe»s i· owing to my llbei allty in adver- 
tising,"— tonner, 
Ί advertised m> production· and made money." 
—AicAoùu Isonytcorth 
"Constant and pershtant advertising is a sure 
prelude to w ealth—Stephen (Heard 
"He who lnve«Uone dollar in bu-dness should 
Invest one dollar lu advertising that buelneei. 
—A T. Stewart 
'•Advertising ha· furnished me with a compet- 
ence,"—Amo* Lawrence. 
Without the aid of advertisement» I could have 
done nothing in my speculations. I have the most 
:uplete faith in printer'» Ink. Advertising Is the 
royal road to business."— tlarnum. 
Tlic "Oxford Democrat" Κ Ihf 
best advertising medium 1» Ox- 
ford County. 
Term·· 
Ko» 1 Inch of space 1 week, 91.00 
Kach subsequent week, .25 
SPKOiAL Noticks—28 per cent, additional. 
Spkciai. Tkkms made with Local Advertiser*, 
and for advertisements eonilnued .mi) considerable 
length of time, also, lor those occupying exten- 
sive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor & Proprietor. 
Pari·. l»e<·. 1.1X74 
\Ut\ui 
UanUy Earned. 
To her humb'c rootit m l*«t returned. 
To -·<» far the »e-t «ο hardly earned. 
The p.»or litUe teacher ha.· com*. 
>l»e lia.· patiently worked the lou*. long day. 
To re.nl ami to spell -lie has tau.-ht tlie way, 
An<l unraveled tnanv a sua. 
She h.!S guided the strokes of tiny hands. 
Traced vtaniini rivets through foreign land·, 
Till all the lewooi were said ; 
And the ereuiug h.>ur is here ouce more 
That ,-oiuts when labor at la-t is o'er, 
The weary «truste for bread. 
The h··!.;!:!· ofk)A>wM|t are hard to reach, 
And tiic tiny head- that •he tr.es to teach, 
II.·»· »tupid they eoiuet.nies stein ! 
lier heart 1» weary with toil .10J care, 
Aud the aching h<· \«l lie- helpless there, 
Wat h'iig the flreliiiht'-jcleam. 
Τ ie >lta low· iall on th» tired eye». 
The baud ot sleep on her eyelids lie·— 
There is rest for the toiler now ; 
The rheer. jl kettle ils -tory (i>oaks. 
The flre-light plays on the pallid cheeks. 
Peace falls on the care-worn brow. 
V » fru nd or lo*er I* waiting near, 
No hp.- to k:«·, no vol· e to cheer, 
Uulj the Ao»vl of Sleep; 
lie cows to <iuiet the -orrowf.J moan 
Of the won.ni heart that i· all alone, 
And his ueutle w atch to keep. 
— i'urpr -j Wttkl*. 
2 .te Class of tS23. of liowtioin 
CoTteye. 
This class celebrated for the number 
ot eminent men it ha-- produced,—among 
whom are Longfellow, the poet; J. A. 
C. Abbott and Nathaniel Hawthorn, well 
known proie writers; Dr. Ιί. Β. Cheever, 
so noted tor his ability in the pulpit; and 
several others,—held, last month, at the 
colloge, tùeir >vmi-centennial gathering. 
Among other exercises was a poeui by 
l'rof. I. >ngfe!low and one by Trof. N. 
l>unn. the latier delivered at the Com. 
mencement dinner. As l'rot. Dunn is 
now visiting in town, aud has λ pretty 
exten-ive ae-i<rt!nta.ice in this county, it 
may not be amiss togtve l is poem, which 
we take Irotudhe Lewiston JuurriAt. 
Vfl-t'tatriuiUI l'o« .11. 
1' > ... m η.1* read i>v l'rof. V imnn | 
α : il 1;· >w α il ·<Γ j 
mené, \ .-;.n'· rouMbutio» I 
to the c .em see of the famous el··»? :— 
Ti e war 1 ill -onnil- at :n..irug li^ht. 
The •'jaai'reu· mu-ter .">r the Iraj 
W lb -t.. p'un.alt r.;'»· *eek the tight. 
V 1 : « 1 tuo dai>^(. ot the day. 
The.r banner- -w# .*re lo>i to λ Κ w, 
Kroui di>iu> e in the ileld ot »titfc; 
">· > .· -ts ·: ,-,.h< r couiage true, 
Mavhap. they battle for their life. 
The conte t th kens hour b> hour. 
And !<·» ii»en 'al! on either »id< 
Au ! m -» Κ with awl >wer. 
At>dnis-li<.i bum- the uiaitial tide. 
How jroe» the battle '* nbocau tell .· I 
Ibt -i and ·!i, kv a;e -<ha ii >tu far; 
It may go will, it may jfo ill. 
A settled by the el anc·· of war. 
At It L.th behold the seitug -tin. 
An· I -<e the «αηΐΕ,· ot the strife. 1 
An empue. I.ai ι· lo»; or won, 
A nation -aired, or reit of lift· 
As aow (.κ eorp- appear on.-e more. 
lo au-uir to Uie tiûair^vàU; 
Γ. it wea· ν, battwted. bn: -ed and «ore. 
Their ardor envied. the·· nnmber «mal!. 
And to it i« with u- tljis day. 
>ur tiiue of joli call now a; ; oar« : 
We're been engaged in life · stern fray. 
Ν tt r a ii.;y. h aj{rtg t tort. 
No won 1er Λ u| on jur brow 
Th. hand o, uie and -tru^lc »Uow·. 
No wond-r if th toartro-i>· sow, 
I l«ou our lock.· have im-J .0 ««*<. 
No wonder il at Uu, late day 
*0 lew i.au au-wer to the r*!l : 
W L.,e not a lew ha* e pa—ed away. 
The wonder ι», it u not all. 
I Ueri 1» a haud hath been our 1aide. 
And hath -c*iaued us with his power; 
A th u-an ! dacge-s turned a»ide. 
-\iiu urv lo itu- >!ul Hour. 
Au.l here we co:ne old -■•enof to view ; 
Lone oumeyed anl through devlou* wiy*; 
T.· kliakt* tl*t frienU;> naud 
Λ brotherhood of .;hrr d*y*. 
The w au· * that tic dowm* by. 
Wi'l *>on cncroach oor teet to lire. 
Let'· bear : tkea w ihotu a »i*h, 
Ui bear us d wn«ard oo it* wave. 
Vet let not sa.lo«>* t ojc·· ihi> day; 
Hut let u- ha.I each other here. 
Au t while our tuoimoos shall delar. 
Why Dot l.re ihcei.ulall the year 
▲ltd »U.. our M.-icr*· call «Ltucotue, 
Slay we be Γ**·1* for the word ; 
And find an everlasting home. 
Forever» ever. with tbe Lord. 
And That'h the Ik'ay He fWf. 
He bad a wooden le g,:hre«? fingers were 
gout Irom the leu hand, aud be bad 10 use 
a crutch. In ibe dus* ol the evening be 
ta', down on a drj goods box on the street 
corser, atid striking tb« ground wiib bi* 
crutch. be exclaimed: 
••Well» oid pard, the w.ir's over? Gim- 
me joui band—shake hard!" 
He sbo^k ibe ciulch w ;tn heart* good 
will, aau continued : 
••There'» Do more Ret>—uurnore Yana ; 
We're all Aoieiicau*» and standing 
shoulder to shoulder—South Caroliua 
alongside Mas^acbnssett·—we can lick 
the boot» of η any nation under the sun." 
He waited awhile and then went oo: 
"No more skirmishes—no more rout· 
Uncle Robert is dead. Gen. Grant wants 
peace, aud thev're melting up swords and 
bayonets to make cotton mill machinery < 
We're about '.hrough camping out. old 
pard. and we hain't sorry—not a bit!" 
He leaned the crutch against the box. 
lifted his wooden leg aud said: 
"Lost a good leg up at Fredericksburg 
when I was order Barksdale, aud Burn* 
side thought he could whip old Uncle 
Robert and Mont wall Jackson together! 
Good Lord! but wasn't it hot that day, 
when the Yanks laid their pontoons and 
got up and got for us ! And then we 
got up and got for them, wasn't it red 
hot r 
He stopped to ponder tor awhile.aud bis I 
Toice was soiter as he said :* ' 
"But I forgive 'em ! I took the chances ( 
—and lost. I'm reaching out now to 
shake hands with the Yank who shot me, * 
and I'll divide my tobacco half and bait j 
with him ! It was a big war. Yank aud j j 
Reb stood right up and showed pluck, but 
it's time to forgive and forget." ] 
He out a chew off hi? plug, took off bis > 
battered hat und looked at it, and contia* t 
ued : !] 
"I>idii'i we ali come of ore blood ?— c 
Hain'i we the big American nation? Isn't \ 
Ibis : ere L'u'ted States the biggest plan-j 
ation on the river, and is Here a nation 
in the world that dare* kiock tho chip oil 
our shoulder ? 
"Maryland, ny M**ylaa«l, 
Ml< hi^iui, my Mich san."* 
He put down his leg. looked at bis 
crippled hand, and soliloquized : 
••Three lingers goae—hand used up, 
but I'm satistied. Folks who go to war 
expect to feel bullets. We stood up to 
the Yanks—they stood up to us—it was a 
lair tight, and we got litked. Iwo tin 
gers hain't as good as live, but they are 
good euough to shake hands w ith ! Como 
up here you Yanks, and grip uie ! We 
ptise cotton down here—you raise coru 
up there—less trude !" 
Ho sat and pondered w hile the shadows 
grew deeper, and by and by ho said : 
'•There's lots ol graves down here— 
there's heaps o' war orphans up North! 
I'm ciippted up and ha I pick, but 1 m 
going to git up and hit every cuss who 
dares say a won! ag'in either. W e've 
got through fighting—we're shaking 
hands now, and dura the man who says 
a word to interrupt the harmony ! It's 
one laniily—ole Uncle Sam's boys and 
gals and babies, and we ro going to live 
iu the same house, eat at the same table, 
and tnrn out bigger crops than any othei 
tanch on the globe." 
Ho rose up to go, rapped on tho box 
with hie crutch, and continued : 
"Rcsohid, That this glorious old fam- 
ily stick right together in the old home- 
stead for the next million years to come.' 
— \'ick>ùurg 111. raid. 
A Scientific Fallacy Exposed. 
The St. Louis Republican says: "It 
waa reserved for a boy out iu Olive street 
to produce a new act to the old and oil- 
repeated drama ol Ά l>og with Some- 
thing Tied to His Taii.' It wasn't old 
oyster cans or a split stick affair, but 
something entirely new. The do^ 
wWch was a little black-and tan terrier, 
w ih an aristocratic air. was lollow:ng a 
lady, and tho boy was idling aloug the 
street with a red toy balloon which he 
was holding by a string. It was a very 
largo balloon, a» large as those toy bal- 
loon-· ever grow. The lady passed the ] 
boy and turned the corncr. Tho dog 
Came trotting along and was about to 
pa»s also, when the urchin, impelled by 
a spirit of evil, grabbed him. Then, 
still lurther instigated jy the devil and 
curiosity, the boy tied the end ol the 
suing iu bis hand tirrnly about the dog's 
tail, about two inches li\ui the end, and 
let go. The animal started off with a 
velp to rejoin its tnisliess, but il didn't 
regain her all at one*. The balloon 
straightened out the taii in au iustaut so 
th·»: it pointed toward tfco zouith with a 
kinu o< 'exoeUior' expression, aud tho ! 
du,;'* motion carried out the idea per- 
Ifcclly.' The wiud Ireebencd op a little, 
and then began a series of remarkable 
but ineffective movements on the part of j 
iho animal. It didu't set m to be a train 
ed dog. but it turned somersaults and 
stood on its fote feet and wing little ! 
snatches ol songs as never any circus 
uog ciu. il wuu.j muse mo uios; tre- 
mendous leaps and land exactly in the ; 
*>;>ot it jumped from, ac J tbea it would 
settle down to work witb its tore legs 
and ply them at the rale of two million 
levoIut'OLS a minute, at.J gel over the 
ground in a mannor that couldn't hare 
been supposed under the circumstances. 
The circumstances were peculiar though, 
and the dog didn't, during the entire 
play, get beyond the block. The red 
balloon soared with all llie persistency of 
a Columbian orator'» hyperbole, aud the 
tenier>i tail relu?ed to break. Then tho 
dig got desperate and bounded and 
struggled and vaulted, while the big bal- 
loon in the air bobbed up and down like 
the coïk on the line oi a giant fishing for 
whales. And all the while the animal 
sang. Finally the string broke, and the 
balloon shot up toward the clouds. The 
dog disappeared at the same time, though 
the boy not iced something like a black 
and tan streak reaching for seventeen 
blocks, which !*»ird tor q moment only. 
The pertormaLce as a whole, had been a 
success. but it Ic-tt a bad impression on 
the boy's mind. He concluded that his 
schooimaster must be a tool. He had 
been Uughl that a body impeded by two 
forces ο pci au h g a; right angles to each 
other would lake an intermediate course. 
He had just »<.cii that such a body didn't 
gel aioug nl all. 
—Dogs have the toothache. A New 
Yoik lady paid a dental bill of $20 on 
account oi her poodle. 
-William, who used to boast that he 
sever owed u dollar in his lite and never 
would, in less than a year after his mar 
ri:ige Kad a little Bill to take up every 
lay. 
-^Wben Mt. Jacobe, of La Crosse, told 
bis »<>n that even the haiis on bis head 
were numbered, the boy jorked out one, 
ooked all over it to tind a "7" or a "10 
*nd then went oat of the room believing 
.hat the old man was a deliberate liar. 
—An editor, having asked an Illinois 
aimer lor crop news, received this au 
»*«r: "And now the reaper rc-apeth, 
,h·» mower mowelh. and the little bumble 
jee gettetb up the busy granger's trous· 
jrs leg and butubletb." 
—•'Do you enjoy going to church, 
low?" asked a lady ot Mrs. Partington. 
•La. me, I do," said Mrs. Partington. 
•Nothing does me so much good as to 
je: up early on Sunduy morning and go 
ο church and hear a populous minister 
lispense with the gospel.'·' 
Connecticut reports thai this season 
vi.l undoubtedly turn out f.tr irom 'appi- 
y tor the apple crop, but it 'pears as if 
►ears is doiu' quite peart — Λτ. >'. World. 
If these ere its fruits, impeach the 
Vorld for cherryshing a punster who 
fould berry a currant report under a 
lost melorcholy o|angem< nt of words, 
t disturbs one's aplomb to consider the 
onse-quinces ot such a state of things. 
\'e can hardly gr apple with the thought. 
-LosUm yews. 
Three Points for Consideration 
During the pa-t live year* the VttiKTlNK has 
«lu steadily working itself into public favor, and 
liose who were ai tlr»i inost incredulous in regard 
ο it» merit, atv now its uio»t ardent Iricnd* ami 
importers. 
1 in·re aiv Mireec-sential catties lor tho^e having 
uch a liomir <>t patent medicines, oliauglog their 
ιριαιοη ami leiidiUK their influence towards I lie 
iltaiioenient of \ Ki.KTINE· 1st. It is an honest· 
y -)>n,'i ared medicine (Vein barks, root» ami herbs. 
•1. It houcstlv accomplishes a'l that is claimed for 
t, without leaving any bad fleet· in the system, 
d. It pieaenU honest vouchor» iu testimonials 
roui honest well know η citizens. whose signatures 
nea sufficient guarantee of their earnestness iu 
he matter. Taking into consideration the vast 
luantitv of medicine brought conspicuously before 
he public through the flaming ait vertfst meut» in 
he newspaper columns, with no proot of merit or 
•enulne vouchor.·, of what it has done, we should 
h· pardoned for manifesting a «inall itfgreeof pride 
u presenting the lotlowinx testimonial froiu licv. 
I. S. MCKKKSDN, D D., the popular and ever 
ieuialpa«tor of the South llapti«t 1 liurch, Boston : 
The Tired Hotly Mur» for Mer p. 
Bosto'i, Vareh 1»·, 1S74. 
II. Κ. Steven», K*q : 
Dear sir—It isa- much from aseuse ofdutv a·. of 
[ratitndc thai I write to-a\ thatyoui \ KtiKTINK 
-men if it is a patent inciirinc—lui» been of <reut 
telp to me when noiium: else seemed to avail 
a inch I could «afely u-e. Kither excessive mental 
work or onu^ual earebrloK- upon me a uervouse*· 
MMMlla· that dr-perately need* sleep, hut a· do-· 
|ieratelT dettes α. Night aiier night the poor, f'red 
i>odt >ue* lor nleeu uutil the day dawn i> welcomed 
buck, and we begin our wor'« tivd out with ».i al- 
most lruille».s ch.t«e a.ter re -t. Sow I It."ve found I 
[hat a Mtle \ Κι»Κ I INK taken just tefo.v I retire 
Kivcsme sweet and immediate sleep, and without 
any οι the evil effect» of tlie usual uarcotics. I 
think two things would lend lo make brain worker· 
eleeii. 1st. Λ liUto lesswoiV. il. Λ little wore 
\ WÎCTIXK. This piescilption has hel|>ed me. 
Now 1 bate a particule·· horro. of "patent modi- 
fine," but I have a greater hor or of being afraid to 
tell the -tralkht-out ont. The VKUKTINK has 
helped me, and I own it up. 
Yours, Ac., J. S. DICKEHSOX. 
Valuable Kvldmre. 
The .'ollowtng rnso'ict d .estime iialfroin Kcv. 
0.T. WΛΚΚ Kit. I). I>., former) pasto.-ofthe Bow 
doin mi u a re Church and at present settled in I'.ovi· 
tierce,K. I..mnatbce teei.'ed as reliable ev:dence. 
Ni one should fail to oli erve that this tc-iiruo· 
nlal i< il·· re-uli of tw«kycai'..'cr.peii jee with the 
use of \ KtiKTINK in flic i.e.·. Mr. Walker's fami- 
ly, w h>> now prououi ces it id aluahle : 
l'rovidence, K. I„ ltH Tr usit street. 
11. U. Stevens. K»q : 
I teel bound to express with my signature the 
high value I piece uiw">n voit \ Κι.ΚΐιΝ'Κ. My 
fa'ully have used il for tne last two years. In ne. 
tous debility it is invaluable,and I ocommend it 
to all who luavmed au invigorating, renovating 
tonic. OT. WlLKKX, 
Kormerly l'a«tor of Bowdoin S^. Church, Boston. 
Tlir ltr»t Kvldrnce. 
Tlie following Ict.er from Itev. K. S. BEST, pas- 
toi M- K. t'hur. h. Nat '"k. Ma»»., will Ικ· resd with 
ate rest by mauy physicians. Also those su Jcriog 
trotn die -.line disease a· alltif.t-d tiie sou of lite 
Il ί 8 HBST No )>erson can doubt this testl· ! 
luony, and then· ι» no doubt about the cu -alive 
pow cr» of V LU Κ ΓΙΝ Κ 
Natick, Maw., Jau. 1. J.4?!. 
Mr. II. Κ V« \MM 
Dear Mr— V\ have good rca»on lor regarding 
ti.urN Ki.KTINKa medicine of the greatest value. 
\Vc Its·I assuretl that it has Imvii the uieana of sav 
our son's life Ile i- uow «evenh-en tcais οι 
age; for the las. two ycai* lie ha- suiter,-d from 
necrosis of ins leg, cance l l>y scroiUlou» affrclion. 
and was so ftr ieliKodtti.it neai ly all who saw 
h m thouul t hi» recoverv im| .-,|b|u. \ council 
of able phv striant eo;ili| give u< but the faintest 
ii ,|·. υί li. r l-allylng tuoi't .liemiiulierdeeiar- 
in.· that h» A a* beyo ill «lté reach of human rem,·· 
.*;«··» tti..t otwu aiuput.it on <>ul i uot -are Inui as lie 
bad not vit: r enough touudt tlie ojvei atiou. Just 
tlieu w e > >::iiu«'iii ■· I g>t nig u iu V Κι Κ 11Ν t. ami 
ir m .bat lune ,o .h, prvttnt U. Us· une u eoiitlnu 
><iis|y improviny llehasialey resumed hl» studies 
'Uiotta iwa 'crutches aud cai.e, and snll· about 
iheerfully and »ίΐ"ΐ'ιί 
Though lilt ι»· u .nil tone dUthargc from the 
j»-niii_· whore the I nil, Ha· .1, we h ιΜ· .he 
.ulle«t ounttdence that lu a li.ilc timu hi* Will be 
perfectly cured 
JI «· a a-taken it>om three .1 .»en bottles·.I \ ΚϋΚ· 
1 Ν Κ. '·..'. lalrlv une· but lull,·, a» he declare* .'i»t 
lie I· t Well U) bv ,akin^ net*ieiue. Kespect.ullv 
> oui », 1· ». BKV1'. MHS. L t K. BK>T 
llrllitblt Ktidtar·. 
!"·> Il ift.i- «lier.. Miovklt β Ν ^ .Nov.lt IsTl 
H It. *Uirv ι». Κ-·| 
iH-ar Mr-i itmi p,is.»aal Iwn· lit receive,! b* it* 
u»··, »·. w ell a* f.oui pitMie}) know N(c of those 
whose eerea thereby have stemed almost ml*acu- 
ioLs, lean mo-t heaiuly snd s'noerelv ns omtaeiid 
IM * KiiK ΓΙΝΚ for ,he eoinpla'nt» ,br wbleli tt ll 
nu»· I to CI ic .1Λ M K s Γ. Ll'DLOW 
UmFmM( ν ir. |t*;' h':rrh Sacraneuto,Cal. 




Tti olesant preparation Is pre( ared from the 
tu Jam. ca i.iujivr. roittbln^I wtU rh.iirc art»· 
mtki and gwiuiix mMk Brandy, and I·liwj 
»ui-oi i» r to »wi jr other Extract or E»#ence ol 
lunger before tti* publie—«11 viwhutiaiuprc 
pa-ud with .ilcohoi by the old process. 
Cholera Morbus, 
Cramps, Diatrba ami Dysentery. are lu· 
•t.m.ly relieved by it. It w ill render an a tack of 
Cholera Morbus impo»*iblc. it' taken when ttie 
-\m|-toiii* or thin dangerous complaint flr»t uiaui- 
lert themsel <·«.·«. 
Oamps & Pains 
Whether produced by Induction, improper [ 
change of water or diet, too tree induigeice in ice 
water, exposure to mid leu change* ol tempera· 
tun?, are immediately relieved l>y it. One ounce 1 
added to a gallon of 
Ice Water 
Anl swotteaed, form? a mixture winch, as a cool 
Ing, healthy and refreshing Summer Beveiase ha* < 
bo e.aal Bamli of ice water, prepared in this 
•it may be Irauk without tf.e »;.ght*»t tnjurv, 
uid happy 1» the man who sinds in thi' a substi- 
tute for spirituous li ;uor-. It» value to the Farm- 
er. Mechanic and laborer cannot be over e»tlma 
led. It i» so cheap as to be Within the reach of 
ill; to duelv flavored :ι· to be enjoyed by lovers ! 
>t tbe choicest liquors. 
Dyspepsia, 
flatulency, Slugs -h Γ action, want of Toue and 
àetlTUy u the SÛMMCb and Bowel», Oppression 
if.erEa.ng, are «.ire to be relieved by a single 
loto taken alter each meal. A great want exiatu 
'or a 
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT 
free from serious objections, yet ( viatable, even 
uvitiug to the temltive palate, which will create 
»o morbid appetite for itfclf, and operate a* an 
i**i»tatjt to d:ge»iioB,a« well as perform tbe func· 
ions of a stluinlant. such mo couCdently believe 
« to be found In 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA 6INGER, 
Vu elegant combination of the True Jamaica liin· 
jer with the choicest ArOmatics. Ici» beyond all 
cuipaiivu the moat health v. in< .goraiing tonic 
m J -timnlaut befoiettie ptil»' C. it i* iarnestly 
ecoiomcndrd to the weak and uervous. to thosi 
«severing from debilitating dUuses, and to the 
iged, to whom it imparts warmth and vigor. It 1* 
η valuable to tlic 
Intemperate 
uaaaiftiag them to overcome a morbid appetite 
or intoxicants. Taken by one of ccmflrmeu habit 
t will allay thirst, generate a healthy flow of the 
;astric juices, thereby furnishing the proper solv- 
nt for food, aud pcriv't, by taxing the place ol 
uto^'tarU, and assist, by it· renovating action 
η the «yetem, the oomplete restoration of the ap· 
•elite health and strength. 
rf-K + f\ f\ WILL BK PAID for a bottle 
■U* I f 11 1 of any other Extract or Ea- 
I I II I sence of Jamaica Ginger if 
\J \J lound to euual it In flue flavor 
if purity, and prompt medicinal 
fftat. Uknrest. Cheapest and Beet. Take no 
tner until you have given it a tri#'. ] 
Sold by all DruggiaU and Dealers in Medicine. 
V EE Kit & POTTER, Bus !·)>', General Agent·. Jane 82, 75. 3m 
V-siy iir»·'·. Sale. 
I>1 KSl'ANT to an orderfronilhe District Court 
L of the 1°. S. for the Diftrict of Maine, I shall 
ffcr for sale at poblic auction on ^ 
WKDNK^DA) Sept. 1, at2 o'clock P. M., II of the right, title and interest which Charles 
'. kuigbt had on thu Ut day of Dccembor. A. D. 
Ct. in and to the dwelling houee and buildings terete connectdd, un<l lot of I;ind on which the 
true -ta η de, aitiiatcd on corner «f Main and 
pring (treet* in the village of Bethel Hill, aud 
i.w occupied by »aid Knight. Said premises are 
lort^aged to Norway Savings Iiatik for ^1 
ateit Nov. J, 1:7t. CHAS. E. HOLT, 
Bethel. Ai'g. R, *T3. Assignee- 
llOACIIKS, It V ΓΝ an<l MICE 
e effectually destroye»i by tho use of 
'arson'*» Α* Γο.'« EtlPrminator. 
AU dealer- in medieine have it. 
EO. GOODWIN A cO.,is Hanover St.Boston.· 
2!>juueéw 
j 
''"Ο'ΙΡ'ΙΠ A -auii'le co py of The Adveitieer' I 
Al-U-U· Friend sent for a 1 c. stamp. 
Eree to Advertiser.-, and Ajrt-. wiio seud card, 
Ad<* vss,—Λ. F. Wormwood, 
Kezar Fr s, Me. 
i%oii-Ke*i«lent Taxes 
η Hie town of Woodstock, C'ouutv o( Oxford nml 
Mate ol Maine loi the year 1874. 
The following list of taxes on real estate of ιιοη- 
csident ownei riin the town of \\ oodstoek, tor the 
ear 1874 in billa committed to Albion 1'. Bouker, 
ollfi'tur of (axe* of aaid town of Woodstock. on 
lie Mil «lay of July, 1874 lia.·, been returned by 
iin lo inc a» remaining unpaid on lite li-t'i day 
June, IS76, bv his cwrlillcute of that date and 
iOU remain mi|iai)f; ami notice la hereby given Hint 
Γtaid taxes, interest ami charge· are not paid 
alo the treasury of said town within eighteen 
ninths Irom the ilaU ol tlio commitment ol said 
tills s<> in ne li of the real estate so taxed as will be 
iillicient Ιο pay tin· aiuouui doe therefor including 
utercst and charge· will without further notice be 
old at public auction at the Aeiettoi'iiollirr, iu 
aid town,on (lie stli day ol Jaiiuan. U.'rt at one 
«'clock P. .M. 
5 ν & T9 
ξ I .0 .0 ^ ί 5 G < < s C 
I.and iu west part of Woodstock. 
£ Day or unk'n Ν paît :il loo $ lui ·» |Η· 
" \V ·' Ιιί α .V» ΙΛ M 
·' ·>; 112 225 .*· 1st iJWl 
I. Kmc· " Ν W Cor. !>t .til 125 i s) 1.41 
I It Mcirdi « p'| iiud'd mi 10 75 I "J 
il JaokBow ji't «; ν Tu. ιι 
farm, 7o lioo »! 1Λ 
:) tilines, stand It Pond ft! li 750 17 25 5.00 I 
\ Yates, ·· Pinhook ft» 1 :too « IK· 
Foruicrlv Hamlin's tirant, now Woodstock. 
iV It Lapliatn, M Cum 
miiig'» farm, iVi S 25 
S Kstes, land near A Moody Ι5υ 3 li 
K. McCrillia, McCrillU farm iW 7ΛΙ 
I .ami in Ka*t Woodstock. 
I. I. I'roctor, i.art 68 40 ΙΛ) 2Λ> 
J Nov m S p't tirer η f'm 250 5 75 
S \V "lt.-n-.ot! "0 100 7·"» 172 
Tripp W part Ml 50 75 l.,*2 
Itopkin*, 114 150 3 45 
G W Andrews, lo; loo loo 2 :to 
Woodvock S part (to 31 llio 2 :K> 
Ο Itonnev, U5 lui Ά«ι 4.00 
pt. i»t .VI 75 1.72 
C Ρ Knight M loo 375 8.·)°.' 
" 82 lut) 225 5.18 
M Knight S pu :t 00 75 1.72 
C Andrew· pt. X· 40 900 4 «0 
Τ Sampson Κ pt. 5<; 50 I.'aj 3 45 
Κ Whitman, 110 loO 100 2.(0 
Abbott A Child 17 150 3.45 
Ο «good pt. G5 50 CO 1.38 
Ρ H Noyc», Noye» 
tarin pt Κ7Λ*? 140 .'M) H.» 
A I.DKN t. HASE, Treae. of WooiUtock. 
August 7, 1875. 17-Jw 
\i>ii-Kc\itl<in Taxe», 
In the town of Albany, and County of Oxford 
lor the year 1S74. 
The Ιοίΐννίομ list of taxes on nalestate ol non 
re»i<lent owner* in the town ol Albany, 
lor the \ear ΙΌ in Mil- commit tc«l to 
Ju-ti>'c Λ -pi η wall collector of lux·'* ofsaid town on 
the llih day of July 1*;4 has Uen returned by 
hnu tu m J ιμ rcuuimutf uubaid on the Kali day 
of June 1875 bv hi* c«rrii!|iaif of thai dale and 
now remain unpaid and notioe i· hereby given llial 
if llu «aid taxes, Intriot and <harge* ure uot paid 
into the treasury ol said town within eighteen 
months from the date of the eommltmi nt ol iai.1 
UK't no liill. ll ol the real estate taxed a» will be 
•ulBricnt lo pa> the amount .lue therefor iu.'luJiug 
iu;. fi »; nipt rbnr.'c·, will without further notice be 
•old at public a··· Itou hi 
the Trca-urvr's oflliv \l/: hi- dutllliiK Ιιυιι-e in 
said Albanv, on the tlrit Mondar in February, 
ls>7<:, at lo o'clock A M 
I * 
Peter t·rover or heirs, 
home larm, I 2 lo·· ♦ ΙΌ#'·*) 
liiug I ... lo H κι noon ν 
Tlio· Fo-ic». Jg 11 M] -joui tai 
M t kunball. I .» Hi ti'ai.liO U Ml 
vv U.PiagiM, ι· ι wi 4"o" 
A. t.rovcr, formerly home 
farm and meadow, 7 5 
5 ι 
3 5 
fêTÎ ι 21*1.00 *28 ^1 
Kdward Jordan, 2 II |t« 25 Λ' .00 
12o 100.00 9.0H 
J .une- llotmcs, formerly 
Ihe J ljn York farm, 
! ΙίιΜ \V Stone, formerly 
! J F Lorerin farm, Π 8 
·' 14 8 
12 !» 
13 » 250 NjOÙ) 20.40 
K-tate of I lti»i»ce. 
! 1.uther itisbcc larm, II 4 
1J 4 
■· 13 5 27ι. (Λι ta) 11 ύο 
UcOill Λ Conly, 4 3 3o 2»«i(J0 4 80 
Ornuite I'Uelp", the >. 
Vork larm, 4 '4 
" *4 61 73-dO Ijo 
J. II LOV KJOY, Tie*», of Albany. 
Albany, Aug 1!.'75. 
1I4VE YOl* 
HEART DISEASE ! 
If *0, why not try 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator? 
It has Cured Thousands, 
"Why not Cure You? 
Euclo»c a one ccnl »t.iiu|> fur α circular of teili- 
motkiU of cuiee to the ?ole Ajfcn:, ΚκΐΜ Κ. Is- 
<1 λ11.», Concord, Ν. II. 
Full >alk hi iutt xuitTS. Price #1. 17.tu.t»ui 
JlliT RECEIVED, 
(.oltl tad Rllvtr Wuti lut, Clock·, Fin* 
«•old Jewel»') *ud kolld Sllrcrtrir*· 
I hare now a» rim· a »took β» can be found In the 
County, anil inow that I can tell ae low a· the 
lowest, and guarantee every article to be »ati«· 
factory. I am »oke a^ent for the 
"Brilliant" SjioctneleH und Eye· 
GlaeHOH. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and 
ADJt'STING u Specialty. 
At the oltl ettabliihment of 
tf. HICIIΛ It Its, Jit., 
South Parla, He. 
so. Parle, July 13, *75. 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONER V, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodical··, Circulating Library, 
OS Uibon Ntrcet, LtWISTOS, M·, 
*jf Three Door* North of UODDAUD A GAR- 
CELOVe, Dry uoode store. 
April 27, *75. I y 
BELMONT 
(EUROPEAS HOTEL,) 
Q523 und 02Λ Wawhinaton Street, 
(OpjxjsUe OlùU Theatre,) 
BOSTON, 
A new House with Elevator au J all Modern 
mproteuienU. 
KOOMS, $1.00 per Day and upwards. 
Good RESTAURANT at moderate prices. 
SANBORN A HARDY. 
May 4,1675, 6m 
JAMES MARTIN Λ SON. 
Manufacturers of 
Tente, FliigM and Awningn, 
Jobber» in all kinds of 
\WNING STOCK & FIXTURES. 
5UA X«w TcMt· for Nile Cheap. 
JAMKS MARTIN Ac SOX. 
Vo. 114 Commercial street, Boston 
NEW JEWELRY STORE! 
at MARKET SQUARE, 
SOUTH PARIS, Maine. 
A GOOD AâSORTMEMT of 
Vatclicl, Clotltfl Jrtvelery 1 Silver War· 
constantly on hand. 
»i· Es|iecia] at mtion piven to WATCMl RE- 
Ά1 KING A ADJUSTING. 
o. Pari:*, Ju Iv 'JO. J. PIEBCE, 
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
ST 3,790,964 PACKAGES SOLO IK 1672 « 1873. 
STOVE POLISH 
'or Heanty of Polish, Savins of Labor, 
reeneaa from Dnat, Durability and 
beapneaa, it is truly Unrivalled. 
MQE5S BROS., Prop's, Canton, Mass.1 
Ayer's Sarsapa rilla, 
:0R PURIFVING ΓΗΕ BLO JD. »x>und „f ιl,e Tbia wm. poend uf lit  
regctiililo alw rati ν» a· 
'f San-aparilla, ï'.ock, 8til- 
'lingi;· and Mandrake, 
■'Willi Ibe '.Oflidcs i'f I'o. 
^tasxium η n<l Iron makea 
a mod flVctnal cure ef 
a aeries of eoinpiain ( 
\\ Inch arc very preva 
lent ami attlirtuifr- It 
tnritle* the blood, puιχ.·» out llie lin king Inimora 
η ι lie sy.-ieu». that nnilemiiiic health 
ami atll'e 
iit«> troublesome diMriliM. t option* ι·Ι Hie »k η 
ire be appcaraiuv oil ifie >pi, t.e ul humor* 
lli.tt 
Ιιοιι Id lie ( \|ι,ΊΙκΙ from tb» Mood. Internal <!« 
•angetnenta are (tic determination of theac 
i-ame 
minor* to Home intern.il organ, or oipn*, wlioae 
irtl -n |Γ».·τ derange, :iml »lij-e tub'tnncc tbey 
lixcauc· aud ile.ti·..)·, \u:h's > νi:.h\i vitii.i.A ex· 
κ·Ι« theee bii'iior* IV m tlie b\»>d. When they ai* 
(i*ip. Hit· ill-ordei* lliey in .iloi e disappear, aticll 
m / lïtra iiifu of I lu l.i.-ec, Sh much, kidneyi, 
Luutft, t. ru/itn>ii. mut Km/dire l)i*en*e» of the 
SHil, St. .luth.my » J in·, Hot· ,»r A'cyii/Waii, l'im- 
ite» /'«i/ii/fi, Mot· ht*. Haiti, Tamort, Teller and 
Salt Rheum. Scald Head, /tinfrirorm, Ulcere anil 
,\oret, li'hrumniiim, Xturahjia, fain in the /loua, 
Side and Head, Female 1I'eal'Mets, Sterility, I.cii- 
harr/uea urUinff from intentai ttlceraiion and ute- 
rine diteate, ltroj>*y, Dj/tpepiia, Emaciation and 
Ceueral IHUlity. Wilb their departure health re- 
turn·. 
ΓΚΕΓΛΚΚΙ» BV 
Dp. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Practical niitl Analytical CbruilaU. 
SoM by all I »i» « irvri <t.-« aud Dealers in Mcdieine. 
TO INVESTORS. 
City Bonds, County Bonds and Town 
Ho mis Issued to Build Water 
Works, Scuool Hooscs, 
Bridges and Court 
Houses. 
The s ai κ I ν οΓ the.*e Bond* i* what commend* 
them to invest ra. The ν nre the llr«t lien on the 
entire projiert ν and combined ticalth οΓ municip 
aliliea. Tlieuf y icld «even, eight and ten per cent. 
Income, free of taxe*. Selected with » pec ial care, 
and fur aalo bv 
UEO. WW, 1»ΛΜ.«Ι Bnukrr. 
Τ 'Λ Itv » ur «lilrr slrrrt, Undo». 
Write for our hatwithpi.ee·. Ktpecial attrn 
tion tfiteu to tin· inre-lineul of fund* for .Saving* 
Rank·, Insurance Companir* and Trustees of K. 
tatea. ivjtineliw 
spi\<;u:r hoi sk, 
rNiox stjriitr. v. 
YA It»Pi:4.Ύ I'l. W. 
Λ ^KI.KCT Hli-vr < l. .l>S IIOTKI. in Uie heart 
of the city; convenient t>< all place» of buaiiie··, 
e||iirebf*. theatre», etc. Nage* and street car» 
pas» ibe door* t\m all ttuSiuMitl pur», in. le» and 
rail >ad dcp.it· t.ur-t·. ilud a uiord <|uiet, com- 
fortable and itixuriona '·|ι·>ιη«·" at the SriNGi.· It 
for ie»a money than at the larger llr»t elaaa hotels 
Elegantly furnished room- h iW|ivriU) un»;ir·!» 
Car: ■ "C litre in saved a» Γιιίοη ><|iiaiv a ca-ih 
3 nlgtin J K. I'UOST, 1'ioprietor. 
fo Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 
of that dread «Ιί.-· *»ο, Consumption, by it simple 
remedy J* auxious t·» make know η t« lu» fellow ·ιιί· 
forer» tin· nu an κ of cure. To all who desire it, he 
will -ι ml ir.i|.jr(,| tin· pre*< riptiou u*i <l, (Irtt of 
chafK1' wiih the directions for Drfpailnf and 
UMUg ill* -amj, U 111. ii tin y U ill lluil » Si UK CHU* 
lor Ct»*lXI*TIOM, Α.ΗΓΙΙΜΛ. ΙΙΗΟΜΊΙΙΤΙ», AC. 
PwUM M;->hlug till' picsci ΐμΐιο'1 will please ail 
dl«U κ,·ν Κ \ \v ILSON, 
lui l'en η St., H illumslnir„'h, New York 
Idcely 
DOVER EGG BEATER. 
t'oiler Patints 
Way .11, leiv, 
June S, I WW, 
July 7, lstil, 
and other*. £ 
\oii-ltrsidrnl Tll\«*S, 
lu the town of Bethel ( ounty of Oxford and 
State of VI:iiue for the year ls74. 
The fullowluif ll»l of tiii«« on real uM.ite of not) 
resident owuer* lu the tuwu of lt<-.li»l tor the 
year 1 ">Γ4 ία bill· committed to EBKtt CLOCUH 
Collector ot taxe* of laid town oi 
the 3d day ol July ltC4 lia* been returned by 
him to tue a* remaining unpaid on the iTth dny 
of Mav la.' Ly hi* ivrtltjcatc ol tint date and 
now ma mi unp ml and null. < I- lunoy jImu ;hat 
If tin· -aid tax·», interest ami finirai» art not (aid 
Into the treasury of >aid town «vishin eighteen 
month' fiom the dut·· of the roiimiiliiU'nt ol aat-l t>lll 
»o ulUi'h Of the ri al esUte taxed μ will be nufflrirnt 
to |iav the amuuut due therefor ii eluding Intelest 
and charges will without lurth· r uuliiw be «old at 
public auction at 
The store of Woodbury, I'uriuton A Co., in said 
town on Thursday the Anti day of January, la7« 
at 10 o'clock Λ M 
I ! til i 
Hiram Day Γ 1 ίο» *U0 
" Peowly I'aini, 3 5 100 3 3a 
'· Howard ·' i j 1« i.J» 
" part IUU farm 40 103 
II " totes farm 20 2.70 
I). M liOki, 
or unknown, bom^st'd farm 200 *0.23 
ROBERT A. CHAPMAN. Treat ol Bethel. 
Bethel. Anij. 5, 'TV l »u^t,k 
OIFUUDi^i At Court ot Probate held at 
Pari*, within and tor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of July A. D. 1875. 
ALBION Κ KSAPP, uauii'd Executor ·ι a cer 
tain Instrument purpoitln„' to bctlie la»t Will and 
festameut of JoANSA (JOl»l>Al:l), late of Bum- 
ford In said County, dec»*u«cd, having presented 
the same for Probate : 
OkbKKKD, Thai the said Executor gire notice 
[o all person· Interested by oau*lng a cony of 
this order to be published three week* successively in the Oxford Peiuocat 
printod at Pari· that they may apprar at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari· m «aid Couuty en 
the third Tuesday of Aug·,~t i:> at at V o'clock in the 
torenoou and «how cause if mi) they Save why the 
laid Illslruuieut should u..t l.e pro*ed. appiOved 
■ ud allowed as the la»t Will and Testanicut of 
laid deceased. 
Α. H W ΑΙ. Κ Κ Κ, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : 11. C. lnut. Register. 
PRICES REDUCED! 
GODDARD 6c GARCELON 
»ow offer their stock of 
DRY GOODS 
at greatly Reduced Prices ! 
DRESS GOODS 
at a discount Irorn 10 to ® cqpt* per yard. 
JEST PEIIEOLES, U4 cents 
POINTS, « » 
iOOD BL'D COTTON, 10 ·· 
OIn. UNBL'D " 0 A10 " 
—ALSO— 
A Kirst-clam Stock of 
FANCY GOODS, 
at very Low Prices. 
teal and Imitation Hair constantly on hand 
Έϊ -A. I Irt WORK 
DONE TO ORDER. 
GODDARD A: GARCELON, 
Mo, « Pllabury Block, Llabou Street, 
Lewiston, Me, 
July 6,1875. tf 
J. II. DeCOSTER, 
manufacturer or asd dealer ix 
fovea, Tinware & Funnel, Oven, Aah di J Holler .Moullia, Cant Iron NlnW·, Pumpi, .· Leatl Pipe, B. .tamila A Japanned Ware, Cutlery, Stallone, y A Yankee Motion·, ι. Choice tirocerlea A Flour also. Agent for r, the PettenirllI Hoc, and Iferaey Plow A Casting·, BVt KUfcLO, ME. c 
A Potent In vigorator 4 Restorative 
Composed of lift< Be·! Tonic» 
«a«l %raui*t'c4 fnun lh·· 
v.·,·■ ii, » 
j;r·Ml cArt) and 
firming an ullcctiial reuiciljr J<<t 
if f ^ 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, Flatulence, Headar 
Am! accompanying complaint* mrl'iog 
from a dlaonlcrrit atoinarh 
DciiiK l'iulri'lv fi tt from 
,tlor« w· oUk r iiijiirloii· 
«alliAtlii·, 
« 
'''·■» r> -uix» 
fcarv.l from i! ■ 'i u»o. 
Tbc fact that we iiave m>I<1 among 
oar own truie, 'luring the put niiir Month 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC BITTEfla 
Upon their merit·, Without advertising· 
eliow· the aMlntfaetien they nr■· h 
beat Mauaonial· that eoulti be print,··!. 
ς· -f 
▲ ainglc tiiai will convince any 
(jiir min<M person of their ιιιρ··η .. , 
HE 
„ 
ONIC Best ITTERS. 
UAM'KACTI'IUCO BY 
JOHN W. PERKINS & CO,, WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
I'Olt'l'L 1 Λ I», JIAIttC. 
! 
SUT GENERIS. 
JjjPALMAMÎ' OU riRATM 
AT 
f»rf<r *eii· 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
OHE0UALED:™URAPPROACHED 
Ja capacity si. ί e»ooU«nc· by any otftir·. 
Τ 
DIPLOMA OF HONOR 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
Π MI Y A.nLrric*r, Ory«n« »v*r itujed u; tunltl Un LI mUur Jv>.Or wUirb present su< Λ nineriU· 
nary excellence oj to command a wUla min the·, 
ilU/AVC 41 arded fc-tfhirt (iTi'mmrr.i at Ir.1i»· 
ALYTAlu ti Klji «lUuo», I· JkairiM w*rli M 
Europe. Oat of taaJml« Lbeio have not been >J .a 
all wf.erc IO.J other organ* Lato been preferred. 
nPPT Declared by Kminect Ham :1am, to txAij 
ULjl Lcr.:»^f,..rt«, t.> U> UII rivaled. βΜ 
TE^TIM SI VL Cllii Ul.AU. « .til OJ .iLlof of Ά*η 
tUii One Thousand (sent tree). 
IMCICT bn '·4Τ""·ί 6 Ufo» 4 Hanilln Do not ΙΠϋΙΟ I Ueinjottcr. btalert gel laa»iD row· 
irtisio** fir it.hnj inferior organt, ami for lAn 
r*uo ofu» try t*ry Avd to t*U tovulAing tit*. 
Ν ΡIV CTVI CO 1rlL^ Bort important improve- 
JlLlf U I ILCu mrnu e»cr naJf. Sfw Nolo s' T Combination Slop·, Superb 
Kugfri n.i otter ('··?■ bl mew d««l«u·. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN 
" 
φ!ΐ«ΐ!« combicstioa oriheso lnctnuacsu. 
CI oy ΟΑΥΜΓΙΙΤΟ Onnt^MbtoMim 
CHOI ΓΑ I ITl Ln I O. fur monthly cr^artrrly 
payments; or rcutoJ until r<isl pay* fur '.La >*rfaa. 
PITH nPIICC ^ circular», with fid parUo 
1>R I ALyuUCa uw<.iw. aj^...viauv <* 
lîAin.ïy "fffTAS·XX)., 1st Trsaont bireet, BCA· 
TOS: & Union Bqnare, NSW XOiUi; it MAS 
A.lams bt.. CU1CAUU. 
Boston Steamers 
8TTMM KR ΗΚΛ NX Κ M Κ NT. 
/fc 
n 
The Superior sca-goli g Steamers 
"JOHN BROOKS'' AND 
• FOREST CITY," 
will, until farther notice, run alternately as fol- low* : 
Leave FBtVKLIN WHARF, P< rtlan I, .1 tily at 7 o'clock, P. M., and INDIA W'lIAUK, Bo.stou, daily, at 7 P. M., (Suudâys excepte·!). 
Cabin Fare, $1.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c. 
Paisengers by thU line are reminded tlr»{ tlier secure a comfortable ni<ht's re«t and avoid the 
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night. 
Through Ticket* to New York via the Tarions Hound Line* for sale at very low rates. 
Freight taken sa usual 
Boston Rail Ticket» accepted on the Steamer* and the difference in Aire re Minded. 
J. B. covi.r, Jr., (iru'l. Vu'·. Portland. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Liu«* to New York. 
ν 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia, Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY au.I THt'RsDAY, at t P. M., au.l leave 1'ier as F..<-t Kivi-r. York, every MONDAY an I 1 HL'R>DAY at 1 P. SI. 
The Eleanorn la a new steamer, ju»-th > Ittnithis route. and both she aud the Ι-1 auconia are fitted up with flue accommodation* for passeug· r*. making tliii the moil convenient a >d < oiiii'.ntai le rou:.· ι. ·γ travelers between New Yotk and Maine. ΓΙι«·-« Steamers Will touch ut Viueyar.l II ivcu Juriutftlie «ummer mouths ou their i>a»ia^e to and Ihiœ New York. 
Pa»-age in SUtc Room |Vùû, meal» extra. (ioods forwarded to and from Fbilatlalpbla, Montreal, Quebec, St. John and .ill i.sfi ·>1 M-tine. 49-Frelglit taken at tin: lowest 1 uteri. Slii|>ia>rs are remioted to ^enil their freight to the Steamer· a· iarly a- 1, P. M. <>ti da\ « they It ave Portland. For further informatlou λ|·ιΊ> to 1IENUY KOi, lieneral Ageut, Portland. J. F AMES, Ακ'ΐ Pier laK. R.tNew York. Tickets and *tate rooms can also l>e obtained *t ti Kxchan^e Street. julyi7tf 
BLATCBLBI s 
Improved CUCUMBER WOtiD PUMP i. th. ac. knowledaetl η 'Γ Α Ν Ι> ARD of the market, hy popular verdict, the be«t pump tor the lc**t money. Attention Is invited to lllatehlej'- Im- proved Bracket, the Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn without dis- turbing the joints, and the copper chamber which rcver cracks, m-*1cs or ru»t», and will last ft lifclhuc. For sale by Dealers ami the trade generally. In _____ order to be sure that yon get But· b· sy's i'ump, be careful and see that it has my rade-mark as above. If you do not know where 9 buy, descriptive irculars, together with the amc and address of the agent ncarcet von, will e promptly l'umirhcd l>y addressing, » itn .-tamj', CHAN. U. BLATCIILKY, Xauufaclnrtr, βΟβ Conimtrtt St., I'tilladelplila, 1*·. 
BKBOKS OP YOUTH. A GENTLEMAN who has auticit 1 ior year· TVfrom Nervous Debilitv, Premature D« > ay, ad all the effect- of youthlul indivretion will »r the sake of suffering humanity, send tree t<> ; II who need it, the 1 cci pe and due. 1 >n f.r m.ik, ig the simide remedy bv w Inch lie was cured. Sut ■rers wishing to profit by the adverti er's cxperi. aee can do »o by addressing in perteclconildeuee JOHN U, OODEN. t:Cellar bt., New York' 1 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER 
(M \TIMI Γ Μ(Ι \ 111·,) 
SOUTH i'AUls, 
Κ. i*Hin il«t(4y 
ι·|μ < tfiillv |«f<>rn tt 
turf (tie "liant liai- ·. 
a ι;·>ο·1 n=-<»rtn»· r.t : 
Variety Country Store 
Wi* m·»·»! t |»erl » ν 
«liffcif ut In··* λι« al «.ι 
Λ «·ογ>Ιι»1 μ * ".«I η ι« 
• uil »α4 e\jB. ...ι ou » 
have 'nailf'l ιο tin· tu 
"QI Κ Κ «> Il I s \ \Ι» SW.II.I Ι'ΙΙυΙΐη 
Mr· <.·||«·\ <· ΙΙι ι» m ■ >.. « 
tlieat t.t ι·ιι·γΙιλ= :γ >ι.. ·: 
l'ixmI» .ni.I we «lin'l 
WCwktlAMR· Utirfivw : «ttn 
Ιο Ι· >ιΐΓ(ΐ. It k ,!» ..ι 
no pill iriiril mil Ιλ· 
vborl crcJit- will U- > 
Η. N. BOLSTE: 
■Oulh l'art*. \u.ii 
DU. 1 'LIXrS 
Quaker Bitten 
Composed of Roots, Bark* c. 
Herbs,— the great Blood Purifci 
of the day, — restoring fttjMjj 
and energy. To the Aged, tfci? 
are a blessing, — removing the* 
firmities of age, strengthen 
and stimulating the body t· 
cheering the mind. Mothers u. 
Maidens will find the Qu&te 
Bitters a safe and reliable re- 
edy, in all cases of illness in- 
dent to the sex, — purifrinf 
blood, — producing not odl1· 
vigorous circulation, but a b«*> 
tiftil and healthy complex·*^ 
Children suffering from suddes- 
severe attacks of illness pecu·* 
to early life, often find 
relief by taking one bottle *j 
Quaker Bitters. No one ca^*· 
main long unwell (if curate * 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. ii. 8. Flint*C*| 
it th»ir Qrvtt Med.c*! 2·ρΛ 
PSOVDESTCZ, E.L 
FOR BALK Ε VEIi ïWHEBt 
SENT FREE! 
l or Our * cur· \V«« 
Financial report »n· ». -1 
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHMh 
iu<l vafual.lr» Staii- t ral » 1 .1 
•>w ISO, $IOO, mou, ο. S I.<»»>«» 
iV el I Stifft, 
detiirin· to ·>|ΜΝ·ιιΙϋΐι·. 
A.ldne», ΛI.t \ Κ;»»Τ1ΙΙ>ιΊΠ* A , Ι 
Hi· ί· « IK « * \ 
)P(J. Ν. Y. Mock Kichangc 
HE TROY PATE^ COLL^ IR01'N6 
feomnrri }>j the 
Chelsea Dye House and LJlJ"· J 
14 TEMPLE PL in:. ΙΙ«^Τ«»Λ 
Ι'··Γ»γ« ami COO*- I:iiibJrK"'l with '· 1 
ul-ta aiWr beiujf sOkle·]. 
Collars ΐ.Λί χοκικι· Κ·'.. Μλμ > ri 1 
A liberal cumnl'-irtu allo-.v ! t 
ι» an.l forwtni.D^ Collar·· and L'.fi■ 
^ 
ρ a» Dow. 
Price, I Cent* each. 
igUla âDil Mite h lite· for <- Γ >r To·»»' ^ 
He- M 
TO ORCAN_STUDENTS. 
îlarke's Improved school , 
rom th* 
_ 
Ρ ART.OK ORfiil 
By Hl'QH A. CLARKE. \ 
Pmf of Mjjic in the U*.veriit> of ', J 
Ju«t luu· A. S *nt by Mail. I*1 I 
LEE & WALKMt, l'ht,a'irlr' \ 
I 
PATENT# OBTAINED <'* 9 
KoebarMu&leMmreeaa.'u:. I'aep>"'· 
^Cj^PHAW,8oUclU)MI0Tr^o°*e*^yyM 
